
Scott Tracy, sitting atop1zisdad's shoulders, displayed 
complete political impartiality during Monday's parade. He 
-wears a Mastin sun visor, a Gorsline Indian feather and 
carried a Patterson balloon. 
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High school bulging; but 
overall student count down 
Though Clarkston High School 

is bulgj.ng at the seams. there were 
seven less students there last week 
than had been anticipated for the 
coming year by education offi
cials. 
. Assistant Clarkston Schools Su-

. perintendent Mel Vaara said 
unofficial tallies showed 1,750 
students as compared to an 
official enrl,lllment for last year of 
1.669. 

Overall the district has a 
decreased enrollment from last 
year. initial counts showed. There 
are 6.894 students as compared to 
6.976 last year. however Vaara 
poirtted out that some would 
probably not be present and 
counted until after the Labor Day' 
holiday. 

He said he would not have an 
accurate count until the Septem
ber 13 Board of Education 
meeting. The board wiII meet at 8 
p.m. that night in regular session 
at the Administrative Offices on 
Clarkston Road. 

Junior high enrollment has 
been as anticipated. Vaara said. 
There are 840 students at 

Clarkston Junior High and 925 at 
Sashabaw Junior. High. 

Kindergarten enrollment is 
down thFoughout the district, 
Vaara reported. however he notes 
a local trend involving the 
purchase of older homes by 
younger families. 

Vaara said. present projections 
of enrollment show this to be the 
last "heavy enrollment" year at 
the high school. 

Beginning next year and 
barring exceptional residential 
development the student tallies at 
the high school ought to begin 
decreasing, Vaara said. 

More than 800 fail 
to make sewer payments 
About a third of the 2,400 The township board took the 

property descriptions assessed action last week at the same time 
extra for sewers this summer it added costs for weed cutting to 
failed to ante up. and the $197.04 the tax bill for some 2S parcels 
which homeowners and owners of and once again certified street 
residentially zoned lots were lighting assessment districts. The 
asked has now been added to the addition of the Deer Lake 
tax rolls along with varying other Racquet Club brought the latter 
assessments. to a total of 17 districts. 

Supervisor J. Edwin Glennie In other action Neil Sage was 
said the township had come named a volunteer lieutenant in 
through the billing $148,000 the Independence Township Fire 
short. and that the figures would. Department. replacing Mike 
be added to the regular December Thayer who resigned because of 
property tax billings. business. demands. 

Mike McBride wheeled his old fashioned bicycle through 
Clarkston Church of God members had fun and a winning 
Labor Day float. . 

... Clarkston's Labor Day parade, 
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Depottronsf~f?'lnde~e~dence ~Townshipwi1I LakeJto M-lS'from four to five 
urge the . Oakland County Road. lanes, and the placing of a signal 

. . .. . . Ind~pendenceTownship's pro~ CommissIon and the.~tateHigh- !ighton.the White Lake/Dixie .)ndep~ndence T~wnshlp WIll go __ The .10-t-sI>!it failed to pass after posed' saltrOflTacres -in-Brandon-waY:-Department-to-wlden·pa~-?f --:mtersectlon: _ .. 
Hp~.(~uolJ.f..(-~{'I:J-defend a rece?t tfie. Zoning. Bo~rd of Appeals Township S.ould help fi!Iance -the . S~shabaw"Road and t~e . DIXIe Both areas are con?e~ted and 

.. .• .' made by. thetowns~lp . turned down v~rtance requests ~y . transfer of the. White Lake Depot. Hlghway....· .' / traffic. hazards, supervIsor Ed 
.ZQ~m9.J:J~arcJ of ApIJeal~, despIte Camp~e!l,. w.hlch ~hetown~hlp VilIage,Player.s· .president Russ Let!ers WIll be :;ent. to both Glenme told board members 

. object!pns 'by supervIsor Ed l~rtddlvlsloncommltte~ reqUIred Inman suggested to the Township age?cles~. the TownshIp Board Tuesday. 
GlennIe. . • for approval of the . s~ltt. .' Board Tuesday. deCIded :. Tues?l!.y,aslnng . that 
The'Tow~shlp . Board.outvoted Campbell filed SUIt In Oakland Funds received from the sale if Sashabaw be WIdened. from two to 

. (.;I~nni~4~1 Tues~a,yin favor of County ~ircuit Cqurt, aSk.ing that votersagree-tosellitin 'Novem~~r~ four lanes fro~ M~ybee~oad to'.. . . 
;,.:fend,lng a .lawsuIt filed Aug~st th~ ~pltt be. granted and a could pay the _$5,300 moving fee Clarkston Road:.mcIudmg the SEE . QUR '. co~plete hne of 
!.\ by DennIs Campbell of ,Pine hulldlng permIt for the property alid an arlditiomil $5000 needed 1-75 overpass brIdge. '. Wedding In~ttatlons and acce.s-
Knob R?ad. . granted. . . . to place the d~pot i~ the village 7h~ letters wil.l.also ask t~e sories. Clarkston News, 5 S. MaIn 

." Gl.enmeasked t~e board!o ~urrOLindIng prop,erty. owners park, Inman said. . WIdenIng of the DIXIe from WhIte:! Street. 
conSIder a .c?ns~nt Juqgement In ohJected to Campbell s. spltt at t~e Pla.yers want 'to develop the 
the c~~e, w~lch Involves property appea!s board. meetmg. TheIr depot into a community center as 
on . PIne K~ob Road Campbell ohJectlons were ?ne of the reason~ well as playhouse. They have been 
wants to bUIld on. '. the boar~ deCIded Tuesday to seeking financial aid from the 

~~n~pbel~ owns ~art .of a lot press on tn court. ~n approval t<w.-nship, Clarkston Village and 
adJolmng hIS home tn Ptne Knob would also be creattng a non- Bicentenniel Commission to do 
Estates. He sought a lot split to conforming lot. Trustee Fred so. 
add onto his adjoining piece Ritter said. 
, lflier this summer. Supervisor Glennie said it was 

Township 

may pay for 

employees' 

schooling' 
Indepcndcncc Township could 

reimbursc its cmployees ,for 
tuition paid for job-related 
cduc~ltion. if a plan hy supcrvisor 
Ed Glennie reaches fruition. 

Glcnnie made the, suggcstion at 
Tuesday's Board mccting. He said 
hc has already had requcsts from 
somc of his cmployees to have the 
'township pay tuition costs for 
courses taken to furthcr their job 
tr.lining. 

He said the cmployccs' union 
i'cq'uircs' that pcrsons already 
cmployed by thc township gct tirst 

. crack at any availablc higher
dassitica t ion joh. wh ich some
t imcs mcans '\Iccorilpanying joh 
training is lacking. 

Tuition would only hc paid for 
schooling rclatcd to the em
ployees' work. Glennie said. 

The board took the proposal 

unreasonable of the neighhors to 
,object to another home. saying 

t hcr~ was two sides to the story. 
He said homeowners could 

solvc the problem' themselves by 
purchasing the property in 
question. thus maintaining the 
character of the neighborhood 
which neighhors said would be 
damaged if Campbell were 
allowcdta build.' 

TYPIST I 

Applicants must be residents of 
Oakland County, high' school grad
uates or equivalent, and be able to type 
40 corrected words per minute. 
Applications are being accepted under 
.c.E.T.A., and as such applicants must 
meet the following requirements: 1. Be 
a resident of Oakland County, but not. a 
resident of the cities of Pontiac, Royal 
Oak, Southfield, Farmington Hills, or 
Waterford, Township. 2. For at least 
fifteen (15)days immediately preceding 
application, a person must have been 
unemployed; employed. part-time, or 
earning. wages below the poverty level. 
~alary range: $6,847-$7,282. Applica
trons Will be accepted until further 
notice. 

For additional information, or to I 
obtain application materials, please . I 
contact: . , 

Th.e Personnel Deparfment 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
1200 N. Telegraph Rd. 

Pontiac, Michigan 48053 
Phone: 858-0530 

A Merit System Equal Opportunity 
and Affirmative Action Employer 

Daniel T. Murphy 
County Executive 

i 
I 

~atural man' & woman 
perms. $20 regular $30. 

S.hampoo FREE 
v~dthhaircut 

LEE'S 
. BACK! 

Give her a call. 
We're open evenings 

by appointment. 

. Senior cltlzonsdays 
Tuas,& Wod. • $1.00 off 
. on shampoo, cut & set. 

:~~e 
{j{no~" 
. Beauty Salon 

Pine Koob Plaza, 625-4140' 
.' C9rn'erS,ilshabaw l!«. Mayb~e Rd. 

MontcalDl 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

335-9204 

Delicatessen 
5793 M-15 

Clarkstoll Shopping Center 
Corner of Dixie and M-IS 

625-5322 
7:30 a.m. -9 p.m. Mon.-Sat.., 

Sun. &.Holidays 9 a.m. - 6p·.m. 
Kowalski 

Knockwurst· 
$1 49 . 

. I Lb. 

Register He~e for a 

FREE Birthday Cake. 

Drawing Every Week. 
". 

Lindsay 

Relish 
Hamburg ·1' 9¢ 10% oz. 
or Hot Dog " . jar 

McDonald's 

Low Fat Milk 
g"g¢Two 
. " .. ,% gallons 

Waltman's 

Donuts 
• Cream' Filled $1 59 
. Custard Filled . . Doz. 

Waltman's 

White Bread 
! Home 3 loaves ¢ I made 16 pz. each g.g, .. ' . 
, No PreservatIves 

•• 
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ByJe~n'S~~le; , z;oning Board of.Appeals the public hearings'in regardtoHy, tije time' a ,newspaper tain(ld 'wpethersewers are avail ... 
j)fTheClark;stonNews<.· .. men,tber~.had .in .. the past sewer financing earUerthis)'ear reportershOwedup at7:JSp.m., agle or~not. He@.l~o explained 

, . Independen~eTownship Super- complained they had received no deterl11inedthat.ownersof stich the situation. had sitrimerecLdown .'later that the ruling wouldno.~ .. 
visor. J. Edwin Glenn~e, has d-ire9tionfro~ the·township.board lots couldb~.rellloved from the toa'r~therletigtl.tyexplanatjon'of 4iscriminatebetween. the rich and 
reportedly' raised . the hackles' of,as'towhllt action should be taken special assessment roUsby ac,tion"unbulIdllble" lots by 1'<,>wnshipsmart asoppos.ed to the poor and 
two Z'oning Board:of- Appeals in regard to old vacant lots of of the Zoning' Board of Appeals. Attorney'Richard Campbell ahd less aware oflegalrights. . . 
members by teIlingthem what record which are too small Even the $45 fee ioappear the principals ; in . the:·flare-up, "These are all lots of record 
they triity and l11ay not say in according to current residential before the appeals boardwouldberefused· to elaborate further,. that areinvolved. There will be no 
.public. -' zoning restrictions. waived in such cases; it deCided. Campbell said ,,"If there is ever. big developers Or large. land-" 
"' . ..6fhe. confrontation took place' 'Having such lots within the enough ,land acquil:ed. ,on either owners who will be able to benefit 
last Wednesday nightprior to the Before Appeals Chairman Rob- special assessment district for· side ohn unbuiidable lot to make; by taking the township to court," . 
first appeals meeting since the ert Kraud,..,Secretary Mel Vaara sewers declared unbuildable the areabuiIdable !lna: the owner Campbell said. 
bqard has been expanded from or Trustee. Fred Ritter could ask would save the owner $2,260total applies for abuilding permit, the . "Most of· these lots are 
three to five members. their questions, Glennie report- or $194 a year in time payrttents. lang would th~nbeadded.back on individually owned," he added. 

edly told Kraud and Vaara 'he . Glennie also told the appeals the special assess~ent rons.,'~. In actual board business, 
.', Newcomers Paul Menke and thought them out of line by group it had "bJown" a casein 1ie said he recognized the fact members granted a variance to Al 

Bpb Newlin got a look at some indicating publicly the township which it had determined last July that denyingJ>uiIding permits on Pauly to allow hint to buiIa on a 
unexpected· in-fighting w hen had ill-defined the procedure to that a lot split should be. denied. lots as large ,as. 8,ooO'sqtiare Lake Oakland lot which has only 
G1en):Iie appeared before the take. The township is now being sued, feet-,-12,ooQ" squ!lre feet being 50 feel of frontage on Meyers' 
lJoard prior to the start of its Glennie reportedly said the Glennie told' the group. required by the ordinanc~ould Road. 
regular session. He was there Zoning Board of Appeals is In a follow-up" memo he has leave. the township_ wide open to . Neighbors on, either side who 
purportedly to discuss the hand- autonomous and that members asked the board to reconsider the successful prosecution by the themselves have narrower lots 
ling of so-called "unbuildable" should nsetheir own discretion on case as it would take, $1,000' t<;> landowner. than the 100 feet now required 
lQ~ in terms of special assess- th¢ cases brought ,before them. $3,000 in legal fees to defeM the He said, however, he felt that had reportedly objected to the 

'ments for sewers. " The township board at one of township position. . the standards had to be. main- plans. . 

Sh:eriff wO.nts res'erve' program 
The Oakland County Sheriffs of substations in Orion,' Indepen

Department is seeking' citizen dence, . Avon, Brandon and 
pa,rticipation in a program Highland townships, but partici
designed to beef uP, the depart- . pationin the program is open . to 
. nient'scommunitypatrols and all county residents according to 
assist deputies on duty. department spokesman Lt. BiIlyJ. 

'. Under a new reserve program Nolin., . 
area residents will be recruited to ' "The reserves will be the eyes, 

. ·..;...ri~e patrol'and assist' regular ears, and backup of ·-the regular 
. deputies. . 'deputies," Nolin said. "They will 

The new reserves will work out ride on regular patrol, mostly 

weekends, afternoons and other 
heavy crime hours. We're' looking 
for guys willing to donate some of 
their time to help the com-
munity." , 

Nolin added that selection of 
the citizen reserves will be made 
by the deputies in the substations . 

"We're going to have the 
substations do the recruiting, 
because they' are going. to be the 
people working with the new 
men," Nolin said. 

L - 1-" h t Sheriff Department Reserves Iquorlcense soug will receive 109 hours of training, 
\ including firearms, at the depart-

for. Spri ngfield' Oaks men~'s expense .. They ~i11 be. 
, . '. . reqUIred to purchase their own 

1£ L ff: rt f 0 kl d/ guns, holsters and uniforms. The 
Springfield Oaks go ers may a rey, pa owner 0 a ~n . department is looking into the 

soon 'be l;lble to have a cool beer in County Food and Beverage, which ·b·l·t f k· d . . . f h . ,POSSI II yo rna mg use UOl-
the clUbhouse after a round on the services many 0 t e county s & '1 hI N I' 'd . lorms aval a e, 0 m sal . 
liaks. parks, made an agreement ~Ith "We wouldn't want to turn 

Golf club concessionaire John the Oakland County Recreation db' f Ii 
. Laffr,ey is attempting to transfer a Department to purchase the ~dnYllone & own ~;ause,;oh a ew 

I· d th k 't' d f 0 ars lor a unllorm, e com-St. Clair liquor license to the .I~ense an . en eep I In e - mented. 
Springfi~ld Oaks facility. IDltely at Sprmgfield Oaks. R ·11 b' ffi " . . . . eserves WI e sworn 0 Icers. 

The old resort'bcense IS one of Laffrey and county recreatIOn b t th '11 t h ' . t 
£ . .it.. t't . t'll '1' 'bl f d p' rt nt d· t E' R' k I u ey WI no ave arres ew lD tUe. s a e s ,I e 19t .e or e a me Irec or ric elc e powers unless they are in' the 

. transferf slDc~~he state hquor wer~ .present at ~ednesday's, com an of a re ular de ut . 
control fommlssl~n cut off resort Sprt~gfield .Townshlp Board p~so~s inter~sted in y the 
license transfers lD 1 %4.. meeting, asking the board to R P . II Lt . - , . . f . 'h 1974 I' eserve rogram may ca . 

. _, . -It allpws the con~umptton 0 waIVe rtg ts to . resort Icen.se Nolin at 858-5007 or Lt. Carl 
Jhquo~,beer and wme <;>n the fees already promised to St. Clair. Matheny at 858-5006. 
I premises. . The request was granted. 

Val. Wagnon, decoration. chairman for the Independence
Clarkston Bicentemiial Committee's Happy Birthday Ball; 
prepares for the dance which begins a~ 8 p.m. Saturday at -
Springfield-Oak~ Activities Center. Some 800 tic:kets. have· 
'been pfjnted.Jor the gala which willfea!ure DickM,urphy:s 
Big Band Sound. Admissio", is $5 each and ticke:ts-are still 
available at village businesses. . 

~ssessment deferment for s'eniors' aro'fted 
A ne~ In~ependence Township been' set aside to p~y townships Both new ordinance provisions to township attorney Richard he said. 

sewerqrdltiance that. includes for' the deferred assessments. A were made possible by two new Campbell. The switch from flat hook-up 
assessm~nt deferm~nts for senior lien will be pl~ced on seniors' state laws passed c;arlier this year, Mandatory hook-ups are re- sewer fe~s to 'special assessment 
,citize·ns~s."b~ing dhlfted ·bythe· property utitilsu~h/~ime as the which' Iitdepehde*e' TownShip 'quired within 18 mo.nths: ~rstate paytnents:has eased the demands 

.'. ·townshii attorney. .'",.'" .a:ss.es~ment ,is paid. . . . . receivednotificatiOti of August 22. law,but Independence has no for . mandatory: l,took-ups from 
,:.rh~::speeJat provision .for -"AI$o .to .beincluded . in the . ,. ,_, such:iprovision ,~n itsordi~~nce" res~Qel1ts.':w.hofeel'.-$ey.wer¢ 
'"s~hiors •. aysthafanY9rie,65;, o!, . orp~na-nce isa provision ,that the The new se\f.er ,ordinance, may an~ the state law. ha:Sno~·tbeen'. uiifaitly;>~ade f<j':'pa::rWhile'oihel'$ 
. older:with.arijricomeof $6,9OQ,()r~}Vri~rofailY 'property in the be ready for 'township' board enforced. . i - ,- ";:".):' ' •. a\i:'9id:eP.,.d.oingso ·b'y.not'tapping 

less, an~iallY can delay'. paying, his . t,6~nship who is unable to pay the passag~ in ~eptember. ". ' C~mpbell s~id there~reri.o plan~ ;in,.C~~pbeU$ajd.;· . " 
qr her s ecial sewer ,'a.ssessii'tent .. _:sp~~ial assessmep~, c~n have ~t., _ W~~i:l· the boa~,Q discus~es the to insert"sucha pl'oVis~on'.·in the~ .' With~;.the'~:speCial' assess~ent, 

, Senio must .~ave 'o'~~\l~ie_~ :~he,:, ~~~~er.fed, -with a:::~Ubs~quept lie~ .n~w ~rd~anc~;. cRa~c.es ,are.it \ylll neo/ly.drafted ,ordinance. ....., ev~rione 'is: p~il!gtheir'. shar¢, 
hpme fOtfive years-before,~belOg 01} hl!~:property., . '.',., "dlS,Cuss,whether or not to r~qul~e ' .. T~,equestion wil1.baYetobe1ninu~,·sewef::;;t1S3ge.: .fe~sand 

"eligible or the def~r~en~i, ~ild a: ,': 'St~n~ards f~l;. M~4.sijip.· e1ig!~' ~ahdatQty. sewer ~hoo~-ups~': ac- dealt., wiUt .. ~venti1~Ily~ . thou~h,l~on,ey paid.,aco~ttactorto'ru·n,a· .. 
re.side~t 'f Michigan' for :at':le~~Cbility·. ate ' ·det~rmi~e.d· ,by .. ~a cording:to'supetvisot::~:GleIinie. CaiIipbeUsaid.· " .", ;, ......... se\v(lr,Jiite.·to!thehome,>',wbiclf. 

,!1~.~t.l.u.!i~';~~k"fJ.a ~:~!::a~~" .. t u~',tI!r.ugh ig~~'l:'~~:~;' ;'~~;J~~~r."~;:n'tW:a%;h~~"'t'\aYl'~,~i!'." 
I -.-. 

'. 



Becker 
promoted 

The.ClifkstonfMick.)Newx · 

Sperry Vickers has announced 
the promotion of Kenneth F. 
Becker, 8015 Reese Road, to 
director of aerospace-ordnance
marine (AOM) engineering. 

In his new position, Becker will 
be reponsible for engineering 
activities' at the firm's Jackson, 
Mississippi-based AOM plant. 

Becker began his career with 
Sperry Vickers as a project 

Accessory. setbacks' changed 
Springfield subdivision home-' Board changed its zoning ordi

owners wishing to build an nance to that effect at 'its L 

accessory building must make Wednesday meeting. 
sure it is placed no less than 10 Prior restrictions called for only 
feet from rear and side property three-feet side and rear setbacks 
lines. on accessory buildings in platted 

The Springfield Township subdivisions. 

REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS 

WITH SECURITY LATCH ~~~~~--~§l1nn. 

WE CAN REPLACE 
ANY STYLE WINDOW 
AND SAVE ON YOUR 
HEATING BILLS. 

Also specializing in: 
Siding & Aluminum"' 
Trim, Enclosures, 
Awning, Gutters, 
Storm Windows & Doors 

,FROM 

1$81.50 
INWHITE~' 

engineer in 1962. Hismost'recent 
position was as engineering 
product planning and control 
chief. A graduate of Michigan 
State University, Becker holds a 
bachelor's degree in mechanical 
engineering. 

Street scenes FINAtKlNG AvAiLnU! FIR ESTIMAm! 
CALl·ANY TIME 

Sperry Vickers is a leading 
manufacturer of fluid power 
components for in-plant ma
chinery, mobile equipment. air
craft and ships. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Thursday at 
5 S. Main, Clarkston, Mich. 

Jean Saile, Editor 
Mary Warner, Assistant Editor 

Pat Sherwood, Advertising Manager 
Maralee Krug Cook, Advertising Sales 

Donna Fahrner, Business Manager 
Subscription price $7.00 

per year, in aClvance 
Phone :625-3370 

Entered as second class matter, September 
4, 1931 at the Posl Office at Clarkston 
Michigan 48016. ' 

BE SURE AND COME TO 
THE DAVISBURG 

Antique market 

September 12th 
Hours: 10 a.m::to 6:00 p.m. 

Held at: SPRINGFIELD COUNTY 
, PARK BUILDING 

12451 AndelSOnvilie Rd. Davisburg 

Next two dates: Oct. 10& Nov. 14 

376-0397 Racketty.Packetty Promotions 

652 .. 9553 

Now .. no need for confusion. Genova 
PVC Drain Pipe is COLOR CODE.D 
for easy identification . . its Golden 
Ivory Color identifies Genova's quality 
pipe .. engineered and developed for 
residential and commercial use. 

Simple Adaption to Conventional Material 

GDDITRYVALVB 
HOMECENTER'&' HARDWARE 

aHllEI M·15 & DIXIE 
ClARKSTON SHOPPING CENTER 

HOURS: 
DAilY & SATURDAY 9 to 5:30 FRIDAY 9 to 7 

OPEN SUNDAY: 11 to 1 . 
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Strike up the band. • • 
. for our 5th Anniversary 

OF OUR ROCHESTER STORE ... 
NEW FALL MERCHANDISE WITH GOOD OLD FASHIONED PRICES! 

ALL SWEATERS & SLACKS 10% OFF FOR THE FIRST 

'WEEK OF OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE CELEBRATION ... THE FIRST OF MORE TO 
COME! WE'LL BE OFFERING SPECIALS FOR 3 WEEKS AT GOOD OLb-FASHIONED 
PRICES TO GO ALONG ,WITH A GOOD OLD-FASHIONED BIKE, the one with the big front wheel! 
SO C'MON IN AND REGISTER TO WIN AT OUR 5th ANNIVERSARY PARTY, SEPT. 25th. 

P.S. the old bike is worth $3}5. );. 

ROCHESTER 
North Hill Plaza 
651-0972 

LAKE ORION 
E. Flint Street 
693-6217 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
• Riverland Shopping Center 

739-3322 

Ann iversary celebration in a II three stores through September 25th! I 

d ~ STORES FOR MEN 
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, .. ' ... , .~,~·.b'JeQP 'Salle' 
yot,i ~going to ~write';. ..'; . ". ' . 

;~nything apout.you,r ·'trip .to·.desJrabl~ than ,the .lakeshore, 
. C' h'· .:. '1'" .' k d . on" . of the . but tho ere was a lakefront '. . Icago,.as e' e' .:. . . ... 

't t··· .'(f . a relative' '. festival gomg. on and the 
. .. . .. '. . . . .. cons an rea ers--:- . .' £' 'Uti ere rowded Be 

._ ••..•• ..,. t~ be est~bt~$hed atthe tim.e.ofgi~¢ this land to fhe~fora.new· . "N~wthat you mention;it," .~~~: es, d~ 't Ct' d -
. . '. . '. . . s~le. TI!lscould·. be .accom-, Township 'Pat:k.tbere. . said I. , . . SI, .es, we,.1 n ~e mugge or 

.. n~~.J:',.Jt.ifi~P9~~i1tJbat t~eplisJ:i~d by having tWo iridepen- The Indeperid~i1ce Town- Arid so her~ goes. rob"e~,.elther one. . . 
,'c;iH:~eil,s ·,of.Independence dent' a:pI?t~i~ers(orie"~ired.by .sbiRBoard niet~ithBr~ndort's '., . When .: Y9uhave' as.· many : .,~ ~en we gqt home: LIZ let It 
-T()w:rishi'par~ tna<!e aware of the,prospective.buy¢rand·one officialslllldtoldfhem we were children as Jim and I have, it~knownshe c~uldn t remem
... t~~ ,~9 local is~ues ~ that . will." hir~d by ~he·t9wns~il»set 'tJI~if' not .:!~tere~tl!d.·in .giv~ng ~hem ;frequerttly .. tut~s .•. ?~t :that. the •.. ~r .. ~e[d: ~;1rp'g . ". r~ne to 

. ;a.l;1pear on the b~~.lotand :~he valuep~ tb..eproperty~and"then th~. p,~opertyb?~:~hatwewouldexperiences ~ccof4ed. th¢ el~;;" .,~ek~e h,l:ge ih
er

. 0 
.•... f~c,ts .. that . prompte~, th~.;negotl.ate.·ft:oin .there. '..,. cetnunlybe :wtlhng to ask,our est~werenon"eXlstant ;by the.<.\~owses een er~ ... ur 

::',' 'Tcj~~~hii> .;B(}~id . to· put ,~hem, The ;qu~s~ionofselling . this: 'dt~~nsAf tItey :were willing to· . tinie . ~he, young~st.paJ;ne ,along~:.~tIX·' h~s I ttl~enth vlslt~g 
';~Jter~; '. ..'. :',. property. }~.!l:ot a :new one" se~l the propert~., " ;'.' .. "We've .Pt!yer:,: been~p.'a . len.s an re atlyes ? ere or 
: ,First IS .. the question of Somecltizens··proposed . the .In. themeantllfie"we·;have train,~1. said petErandI:.iz'. ~1.~0~t2S years,nght. B;ut not 
.. whet~eror:not.to seIl,our·.o!d .idea ,at t~e.t<>''Ynship'san·~~al.le!i~ed the property.to~randon' ," '''Yo~ fib/'~ai4;'Ijn njy lJest,m;.~~~ .I~st t;liy~ars. sm~ .1 

..>dump; I?r~pert)' , located, m meeting u~ 1972, but the: Idea· Tow:Qsijip.fot orte·dolJat so that ;motherly manner; And ,then Jwe~~ back to ,time wor , It 
·'..B.rllqd~n' Tow~ship. There ~as did n?t receiyea 10tof~~PP01;!':,:, t1!ey' can· legally apply fQ~,:a. stai1ed me~tallyreliving:the; t~tnedou~. ~ . . . "fi I . 

l~ee:n a ~asty, rumor gOIng', -ThiS, yeal';'·howe,ver. , the' FederalGran!!o_purc:q~,e_aDd years-:·and It tumea o~tth~y ".So. w~ . s,a'f (~reen e.d 
arq!Indtlia~ we'might sell it for citizens,' who: ,'attended our :~deverop the.property,as .apafK. were right. ' .... . ...... , : y'~ll~~e,.an~aft.er another tram 
one~ol1ari This .sjinply' is. not annual jrieeting.vot~··heavlly The·Il1de'pe.nPence'· .·ToWn- Pat and ··Mike. used. -to ·be···~dei.a nde.~ a Model T and a 
the tru~h: (N()t ~hat we haven't in. favor'of,the"idea of selling: '~~ipBoard'se~i no u~ef~d pur- p,"acedaboard the'6ldBeeJiner .. rtfd~.(}n the',nv:er.,bo~!.plus a lot 

,been asked, though.) . thiS property .. ' '. .... ,pose" in. keepingthePtl:>perty whlchtraveI~ betweenRoch-:o .fi;.ee~pte~amment. t? add 
It is our intent ,to sell the We were asked about a year ~ny~longer'A.lthough it;. ~~s ester 'and . Sagit1awfor yisits l'Q~.~erJothe~lst0l'! on display, 

.property at a fair; market value' ago by Brand.on Township. to used as a dump,' ~tcannot· be with Grandnu~~.· MUc:~ .. and ,~ve,n :Pete deCided It had been a 
used for one.,anymorebecause . Doug came ··acJ:Qss. Gami(Ja' lot"of fun., , . 
of health department .rulings. once' on a triphom¢. from. the We ~ave~ t s;en the .zoo m , ... 1 .. ----------------------.· We certainlyc~nnot develop farm~ and even Ja~ethad beeJi aI~ng.tim~, said th~y on ~he 

.. ! .. "1 a piece of property in another tQ Quebec ·City .. Pete and Liz' !len day. My,legs havmg H b' I community ina way that would had not traveied·· by raiL .. aJready been .reduced toone 
f 00 .oy. . help' or benefit Independence We . picked' Amtrak and ;an-encompassln~ sore' muscle 

. . Township citizens. • Chicago, . the. • Rama:da' Inn each., we .t~.o~:~n the zoo. 
Two :OT three time~n ·the count~.When the time comes The orily thing left then there, a visit' with some old It was sa~. Scum floate<l on 

hlst coupie of years we have that. either. o~r elected. or seems to be to liqlddate the friends, walks. along.c .... ~the. the lakes. Bird feathers dotted 
. hadiricidents of township appomt~d:officlals can~tstate asset and' use' the monies lakeshore a visit to the 94th the scum. Grass w~ uncut . 

. . board'and commission mem- what ~hey think,' we'd better received in the'sale in a way floor 'of 'the JohnH~lncoclc:rhe monke! ,populao?rt was 
bers telling other. members wrap It aU up and. go home: . that canan:d 'will benefit, our building and a day' . in the' 'red~ced. Display areas were 
what they might or might not . Number 2~~e suspect P?II- citizens. As to what that might Museum ., of' Scierice and barren. '. . 
say in public. tics as the gUldmg f~rce behInd be, the Board has not made an . Industry~ Th,e . latter inc1udes~ ,But the ch~mp .show was 
. The tat;st' occurred W~d- the~~ attem.pts. Tr~ng to play attempt to pre-determine. . . unbelievably, a coal mlne .andgrea}" t~e reptile ~Isp.ay was 
nesday . mght at the Inde- polItiCS of that calIbre at the The final fact as I see it is a real German submarine fascmatmg, the tigers were 

'pend~nce ,~ning . Board of local I~vel is a little ridiculous. simply to remind you that no, captured by the allies- during sleek, a~d a pol~~ .. bear did the 
~?pealsmeetmg and went over . We ve got enough probleI?s vroperty belonging to the World War II~, . . unmentionable .m the P?lar 
WIth the same. lead balloon In. Indepe~dence ,TownShip township can be sold . without Also unbelievable in 'our bear lake much to the dehght, 
effect that prevIous attempts Without haVing to. think of the theappr.oval of its citizens. 'experience was the extremely of the, crowd. .. I 

have. encountere~., effect of our vocalIze? concerns I will address the question reasonable motel fee for one ,I even had to admit I I 
Number I-It s a free on our elected offiCials. on the police millage J1e~ night for the four of us. The enloyed the education of the 

week. downtown area' is less' young this second time around. 

I,f"t ,'tz . . . ' 

Public flogging would be nice. 

watch and be warned of the shouldn't be necessary to bus victims to poss.ibly mug again .. 
consequence of crime. see justice done. IfPontiac·wants public To really bring the crowds out, more 

I don't know why Lou didn't suggest executions,and the resultant bo6sf.in tha(t'onehanging m,ustbe,scheduled for 
that the hangings be shown Bve on his tourism. 'Prosecutor Brooks Pa'tterson . each' card. After all, a hanging takes 
TV show.· Perhaps he realizes how should catch .his own criminals. He only a few minutes, no· matter how. 
unfair this would be to the many of Us ~can\thilve Detroit's,' poorly the rope is tied. People are not 
who can~t get a decent picture on However, it might be wise for Detroit going to drive several miles and pay 
Channel SO. . to cut the state in on some of the good money to see a 30-minute show. 

Anyway, if Detroit does have public hanging action. Otherwise,Gov. Also, it 'cannot be ignored that the 
. hangings and whippings, attendimce Milliken might order his troopers to more peoplechung,'the more beer and 
shouldn't be free, Sell. tickets .. This . stoppatroling out .freeways. hot!i~gs soleI.' . .. . . . 
wouldbe,~ splendid way to replenish . . I(the troopers left, there would l;le So Detroit wilJ need eV~Iycriininal it 
the cltyn:easury. Season's tickets wouJd .' .. fewer cl.'ooks caught This would make i't can catcQ. 'fheaidof st~te troopers ~ill 

.. , be 'g~},bled .up . by' the'thousancis<' 'ot" .' more ,difficult to:fiUthe ,cards on kIll . be impor!arit to, the.,,5uccess . of· the 
'frusttate.dsports fans wp.o.have Jiights •. There.sho_uid 'always' be a hanging -shows. It willbe:pnly good 

.. heretofore had to bl!s~tisfied with prize non-free,'Y~y 'l!Iu~deteror rapist avail- business' to give Gov.Millik~n a 
fights, wrestling, bullfights and hockey. . able ·.for the "main' . event. But .' the percentage. of the'gatti~: '. ". . . 

Tiger Stadium, .would be ,a l1ne . ·:prelimin.ari~~ ~o~ldbe~qin~ ,a.problem. . . .. Per!ia.ps· someth!n.g.fo~ld .be worke4 
location for the hangings. It is to ~e:.,' .At:first;~the f:;i.ns"might be satisfied' . out wIth GusHa.rtlson,:czarofthe state 
expecte~ ... that :therer .\Villpe;: those,;', ,withtbew.hlppings:·Qfa: fe\v;tWci-bif-.· lottety,~e~()utd,>pro~ab'ydevise ~ 

.~usbhlg, Jor Pontia¢' Stadiuh1,becaus~...· muggeJ:s;if .ihey\verewhippe4 While the' ganlblin!f':game·. base,d.on"ho\\' manr 
.... of the~?me:~ut:that wouldn;t be fan.. fans were'sHl~, be~tig s·eated. But people . lashes a put.s€fsnatchei:ta:n take before 
'. to' DetrOIt cItizens.' .' . .... ... . would soon groW s~ck of a steady c~ack; ·i:ente.pberlng whe~e:hethl:ew thecre(1i~' 

:.The crO~kS should. be. killed' ,;\Vh~re. crack. cracK, espeCially when it must h.e .. ·ca~ds.' . . ',.. .... .' ' 
they .. c6nimitte~ -,their crimes "~-If:'" ad,mi,tted 'that ,the crackees'Wiil'liveJto·'··~::;·.·"~Onward, and up\val'd.' . ...n .. f 
1·"'-';""",'" • t-, " .~"""~' .. ;.-"-_".~ .,' ., .'~~" -~ 

" 
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Crowd and traffic control at footbaHgames 
Clarkston. school officials are 

seeking the cooperation of stu
dents and parents to insure 

. ord~rly spectator participation at 

the' 1976 football games. Department, guid~lines have been 
Following a meeting between re-established for crowd control. 

administrators and the Indepen- School officials insist that 
dehce Township Police Services elementary school children ~ust 

~be accompanied by. parents or 
guardian of at least 'high, school 
age. I . 

Apologies 
To the Editor, 

Clarkston Jaycees wish to caused, and h~ve learned again 
apologize to the members of' the the hard way .that the. time of 
village council and residents of arriv'al will have to b~' a written 
the village for the early an-ivaI of contract item in the future. 
the carnival people anQ. equip-. Greg Gilbert 
ment.We are very' aware of the 'Financial Vice President 
incon~~!llen~es.that •. they, .hav~ , . , " Clarkston Jaycees 

Participation of spectators in 
. any of the following activities may 
result in the spectator being 
rc;!moved from the ' game in 
progress and/or the barring from 
future football. games. 

1. .Running the grounds or 
sitting it;! grol!-Ps on the grass area. 
(~tudent spectators are expected 
t6 att~nc;l gal1J!'!s only for the , 

purpose of watching the game.) of the gym, in the high school 
2. 'Using abusive remarks' of parking lot, entering the Middle 

poor sportsmanship or yelling Lake Road entrance rather than 
obscenities. the Waldon Road entrance. This 

3. Trafficking and standing in procedure should alleviate much 
front of the bleachers. of the traffic congestion on 

4. lltegalty entering the foot- Waldon Road. 
bait field. Pedestrians leaving the footbal1 

5. Possessing and throwing of field are urged to cross Waldon 
objects (such as apples, eggs, Road in groups with the aid of 
tom a toes, stones). township police. 

,6. Smoking on the part of ' Parking lots at Clarkston High 
junior high school students. . School, Clarkston Elementary 

The following violations may School and' Clarkston Junior High 
result in the, removal of the School provide sufficient parking 
violator to the township, police space for tllose attending the 
station where an official, report games. ' 
will be made and where the parent Parking o~ the. lawns is in 
must report to pick up the violation of the township parking 
student: , ordinance. Vehicles ' illegally 

1. Fighting, excessive' rowdi-parked may be ticketed or towed 
ness and horseplay. away. ~t the owner's expense . 

. ' 2. Possessing and lighting of Students and parents are to be 
tirecrackers. commended for their cooperation 

3. Transferring or handling of in following these guidelines 
any type of illegal drugs, pills, or during the 1975 season. We hope 

'. alco~olic beverage.,· ,. ·for a continued-success this fa11;·'''<~ . 

.. ,nlittlng . i ; 
. ' ,After the game, parents are Athletic Director ~' 

, . '. urged to pick up students in front, j i~'i ;' Conrad Bruce , 

. " 

... 
The "following ,calls 'were received .~lJ., pro.c.~~e.d by 

Independence Township·Police Services awing the 'period of August 
,31 toS~ptember ,3: The list does not include callsd~patched from 
.th~. ,Qq.Wa.,d ,<;ounty ~h.eriff'sI?~p~~ent' o~ the. Michiga~ State ' 
"PolIce Post, but only those where. the initial' contact"was made at the 
Independence office. ' 

AUGUST 31 
10:30 a.m.-Stolen Property, 7811 Caberfae Trail 
11: 16 !l:j.m.-Found Property, 7777 Pine Knob Road 
11 :51 la.m.-Animal - Dog, Pelton/Independence 
12:43 \p.m.-Animal - Dog, 7411 Cortez 
1 :30 p.m.-Neighbor Trouble, .9175 Thendara 
3:36 p.m.-Pack, of Dogs, Jerome 
5:00 p.m.-Citizen, Assist, 7129 Glenburnie ' 
6:23 p.m.-Traffic Detail, Sashabaw/I-75 
8:30 p.m.-Trouble with subjects, Depot street 

"8:35 p.m.-Malicious destruction of property, White Lake Road 

SEPTEMBER 1 
, 8:45 a.m.-Larceny, 5565 Pine Knob Road 

9:56 a.m.-Dog Complaint, Waldon Road 
'10:59 a.m.-Threats,' 4716 Rockcroft 
11 :39 a.m.-Trouble with subjects, Paramus 
1:00, p.m.-Animal Complaint, Clintonville/Mann 
1 :45 p.m.-Found Property, 7777 Pine Knob Road 
2:00 p.m.-Animal - Found Dog, Main Street 
3:45 p.m.-Dog Complaint, 6279 Cram lane 
7:47 p.m.- Motorcycles, Myers Circle 

10:23 p.m.-Animal - Dead Dog, 6450 Maybee Road 

SEPTEMBER 2 
~9:51 a.m.-Animal - Dog, 4811 Sundale 
10:55 la.m.-Animal - Dead Squirrel, M-15/Washington 
, 1 :56 p.m.-Animal - Loose Dog, Frankwill 

2:50 p.m.-Found Property, 7777 Pine' Knob Road 
6:28 !?m.-Susp. Vehicle, 9 South Main Street 
7:00 p.m.-Animal - Dog, 4475 Oakvista 
8:23 ~.m.-Animal - Dead Dog, Sashabaw Road 

10:27 p.m.-Traffic Detail, 7777 Pine Knob 

, SEPTEMBER 3 
8:56 a.m.-Animal, 5441 Columbia 
9:33 a.m.-Animal, Drayton ~oad 

, 9:50 l!.m.-Malicious destruction of property-, Maybee Road 
9:53 a.m.-Motorcycles, 5565 Pine Knob 
1:00 ~.m.~Found PrQperty, 7777 Pine Knob Road 
1 :40 p'.m.-Animal (Dead cat), Clint.onville Rd. 
2:55 p.m . ......:.Dead Animal, Middle Lake/M-15 
3:59' d.m.-Lost/Stolen Credo Card, Pine'Knob 
4:05 p:in.~Found, Property, Towriship Par~' , 

, 4:24 p.m.-,.Suspicio~\~.y~,~!cl~',f.'.lm~n.~ ,Lk/Clark~~on'i' . , . 

At'the ZOO 

1J1'ire cull 

AUGUST 15 
10:45 p.m.-Pavement wash at. 5381 Clar,kston Road. 
\0:51 p.m.-House fire ~t 5655 Clintonville Rd. On arrival 

found attached garage completely involved in fire .. A car 
irt the garage was also burning. Extensivedamage to garage 
portion of structure. 

11 :42 p.m.-Car Accident. Cht;cked victims for injuries and stood 
by for OCSD to arrive. Area was washed down after cars 
were removed. 

AUGUST 16 
9:06 p.m.-Stand by for Consumers Power Co. Gas leak at a home 

on Allen Road. ' 
AUGUST 17 

7:28 p.m.-St. No. 1 responded to it modular building on fire at 
1-75 M -15. The bu ilding was being moved to a new loca
tion. 

AUGUST 19 
8:39 p.m.-Extinguished a fire -in a treehouse 1000' NE of Ascen-

sion. 
AUGUST 22 

12:41 p.m.-Administered oxygen to a woman on Plum St. Fleet 
Ambulance transported to hospital. 

AUGUST 25 ' 
12:37 p.m.-St. No.3 responded to a grass fire on Detroit Edison 

powerline property east of Mary Sue. 
4:02 p.m.-Exting'uished grass fire on FIem ings Lake Road west 

of Walters Road. ' 
6:05 p.m.-Extinguished a tire fire on a vehicle in the parking 

lot at 5529 Sashabaw. . 
6:21 p.m.-Subject at 5256 Frankwill was burning trash iltegalty. 

The fire was extinguished by Fire Department. 
AUGUST 27 

2:02 p.m.-House fire at 4689 Jerome Street. EXtensive damage 
to bedroom and smoke and heat damage throughout the 
house. Possible cause of fire is an overloaded circuit. 

4:36 p.m.~ar fire at 8960 Sashabaw. The fire was extinguished 
by firemen with a hand extinguisher. 

AUGUST28 , 
3:59 p.m.-Responded to a call of an injured man on Deerhilt 

Drive. Upon arrival victim refused treatment. 
AUGUST 30 

2:35 p.m.-First aid run. Woman with a possible hip fracture. 
Fleet ambulance transported to hospital. 

3:52 p.m.-Extinguished grass fire on Maybee Road west' of 
, Dvorak., . " ..... ,." ... , '.., .' ,,~"" 
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CHSgridders scrimm'aged each other Fr~~ay , 

Thanks to all.these busine~ses who support . HAH N .' 
THE SPORTS PAGE every week. ' ,CHRYSLER~PlYM.OUTH 

6673Dixie •• 625·2635 

CHRISTINE'S DELICATESSEN 

D~IRYQUEEN-
5890 M·t5 "CLAR KSTON 

WON'QER.- DRUGS 
5789M~15 CLARKSTON 

, 625·5271 

HOWE'S LAN-E'S 
6697 Dixie 625·5011 

TALLY HO "RESTAURA"T 
6726 'D,ixie Hvvy~" 625·5370 

, " 

. -
, , TOMRADEM'ACHER, ' 

. ' . . 

. , 

JACK W. HAUPT'PONTIAC 
N. Main ' 625·5500 

,Chevrolet 
U.S. 10.& M·t5 625·5071 

CLARKSTON POWER CENTER ,HAlLMANAPOTHECARY , , 6560·Di~ie".62.5~3(J45 
, -"4S.·MA1N:$T~;·CLARksTON,; . - .. ,',' 

~ , "'6~$~1700,' 'BO'B";WHIJE:-REll':ESTAJE 
" ., '~-- .' ,." "'. ,- " , .' ." ... '"' , . .. , ' .. - " -

I , 5856 S: Mitin . 625·582': " 
.:," ,.' "Y~'· .. : ' 

'SAUOIE';lNgUtAtIQN' ..... 
,·9650'.D[xitl' Hwy.;·qlark~oo/Mf:··625-2601' . 

. : .. ,: "(inS~ringfield~TvVJJ.-1~:~i_.cN .. of'I"7~)-' 
'~",' <' ':,.-~'.~.>;~',~'-':"~" .. '; ;i"'" :,::,/:~:',;;.-'"'; .. ,~. , 

",' '. 

5793 M~ 15, Clarkston 
, 625·5322 

IN"DEPENDENCE 
AUtO PARTS, 'INC. 

6670 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston· 625·1212 

, HUTTENlOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANC.E & ijONDS' 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681·2100 

" ' 

'HOUSE OF 'MAPLE 
6605 Dixie 625~5200 

SAYLESSTUQ10, ' 
4431 Dixie Highway, Drayton 

, 674-0413 

CLARKSTON 
, FUE-L&,SU,P-PlY 

AMOCOP·ROOUCTS, : . 
".L;H",SNitrH.' -. 

,625·3656 ". ' 
.~ -", . .', 



.... , Need· something to do? Now' 
... '. more than ever, exerdse"'is the 
' .... ' way to stay healthy. And there 
.. .... is· a . sport for everyone, and 
..•.•. ' practically every sport has its 
./'~own recreation club. Whether' 
'··:it is badminton, boxing, cy-
' .. cling, bowling, dancing, fenc

. jishing, golf, gardening, . 
... n·'''M' polo, hunting, riding, 

swimming, sailing; 
. tennis, wrestling, etc., you will 

peopte in your community 
are just as interested in 

their . exercise ,and 
it as you are. And how 

you will feel! 

COACH'S CORNER, 
Main, 625-8457 are 

in seeing that you. --~----~------~--------------------------
I LJld"'", the right equipment 

your sporting needs. 
gamble with your 

7ii'hliVsil(fal condition by wearing 
constructed and ill
equipment.' We are 

. in the fitting of 
"' ............ "' ..... Many of the teams 

area are supplied by us 
complete uniforms and 

ent. Open: 9:30am
daily, until 5pm Sat. 

Water softeners and bronze 
cOflper piping help avoid 
water pressure. 

Saves fuel! Automatically turns 
heat down at night, back up again 
in the morning. 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
• SALES • SERVICE • RESIDENTIAL 
• INDUSTRIAL . 

'G-LiCENSED FOR BOILERS 
LOW & HIGH PRESSURE 

.. Quality Hydronic Heating 
Hot Water and Steam 

GAS.o.IL 
ELECTI~IC FURNACES 

'U' ............. - ··A' "I·e' ··.·,STOKER 
.....' •.•. ,' •.... . '.j •. ' .. 'SERVICE 

. . . ". 

:SINCE 19351ndepeiidence Township Owner .Bud Millmine 

;19fW. Montcalm, Pontiac State of Michigan No. 1925, 
. . , ' . 

·334-4681 ":." '.. 
·625-4142 

(after 5-24 hr;'eme,rgencyservlce) 

A horse', of a 
- different color? 
Debbie Wierth, her horse 
Abner and Eileen Rea were in 
town early Monday morning 
hunting for a good spot from 
which to watch the parade. 

The Cfarkston (lJich.JNews Th.urs., Sept. 9, 1976 9 

Tue.- Sat. 10-6 ... 
'. CC~· ff1f4/me 1fI~ 

64 S. Main Clarkston 625 .. 1311 
(in Bob's Hardware) . 

30%· OFF 
DECORATOR 

PRI'NTS 
READY·MADE FRAMES 

WITHTH IS COUPON 

EXPIRES 10-1-76 

A keelboat is one of the more difficult boats to trail, and if 
trailing a boat is your plan, it would be better to have a 
centerboarder or a swing-kneel boat. The swing keel was 
developed mainly on the West Coast, where there is, no need 
for a center-boarder while afloat. A keel is fixed in place all . 
the time while sailing, but can be unbolted and slipped up into 
a trunk or slot while the boat is being trailed. A strong tackle 
or even a hydraulic pump is provided for raising and l~wering 
a swing keel. 

Along with each purchase advice is provided by our know
ledgeable staff at PADDLE TO POWER MARINE, 6507 
Dixie Hwy. next to Kinney Shoes, 625-0129. The A~F 
Crestliner Crusader 2455 is a big water performer. There IS a 
cozy cuddy cabin when you need privacy and a built-~n ice ~ell 
and/or fish and bait locker. The rugged fiberglass mnerhner 
makes clean-up a breeze and one of the options is a full 
camper canvas. Open: Daily and Sun. 9am-9pm. 

HANDY HINT: 
Keelboats give a sense of security in rough open water. 

66funny 
parts" 

• Debt is something we get 
into when we spend as much 
as we tell our friends we earn. 

• You may think your taxes are 
staggering, but they never fall 
down. 

• Pedestrian: the fellow 
whose teenager beats him to 
the garage. 

• Sunset: something almost 
as colorful as a modern 
bathroom. 

• There's nothing more brutal 
these days'lhan pro football, 
except the stadium seats. 

• You'll score a touchdown at 
Independence Auto Parts, 
6670 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston. 
See us for your extra pOints. 

RS: 
Mon.' - Fri. 8-7 

Sun'. iO·4 

IN/)EPEN/)ENCE~UT(J PIIRTS 
,6670 DIXIE. HWY. CLARKSTON' 

. [corner of Dixie & M~'yJ>ee] .. 

625-1212. 



,plc.Yers n.t!ded' ' 
'.' ~-..;..;, ~', ••• > - '. 

WO,~en ,Interested, in playing , , 
softba~lfor Itldepetidem:ie To,wn- , ' 
ship' ,leagues should contact 
Roxan,ne Bonneau at, 394~0462. 
Roxanne, reports three teams of 12 

"', From the nol'thern, of the sunny 'shores,~i . 
, '" Sicily, the land 'ofItaly is e:rtremely favorable to an abund~ttt 

players each are needed. Players 
ought to be 17- years and older. 

. ,growth ofvi~es,andJlte wines of Italy area¢ong, thetriost 
" . ancietttknown to man. As a ~attet of fact,the yearly yield of 

wine from 'Italy is sometimes "greater than that of France., 

~ '... - t,! > •. ~.{ _ _ ~ 'j f , 

Darryl Orr of Clarkston rings the bell at the Labor Day 
, ca1Jlival~s a couple of awed spectators watch. " 

;-' i' ", 

, ;:f. ... i ... ri .- ." '_ . . 

For several years the State of ber 19, with registration begin
Michigan has required that every ning at 8 a.m. The ,training 
y.oting~ter.~:~eei1 fhe'~:agesof12 sessions will begin at 9 a.m. and 
imd' 16 deSiring:' to' purchase a •. W!~L<:otrtlIJue until approximately 
hunting license for the first time 4:30 p.m. 
successfully complete a Hunter Co-chairmen of the clinic, club 
Safety Course. The course is members John Crady and Art 
required for all forms of hunting Guthaus, said most of the sessions 

'within the state. will be held outdoors. rain or 
Cad Marsh, president of the shine, so the dress-of-the-day 

Oakland County Sportsmen's should be geared to the weather. 
Club, announced that the club Sandwiches, soft drinks and 
will again hold a Hunter Safety snacks will be available for those 
Clinic to enable area young people who wish to purchase them, and 
to obtain the necessary certificate; picnic tables are available for 

The clinic will be held on the those who pack their lunches. 
club grounds on Sunday, Septem- The registration fee for the 

clinic is $1. 

Lambru8co', is one,' of Italy's" most delightf)ll, wjne,s,'producecl, 
just west of Bologna, in northern' It,aiy. Lambrusco is a rich, 
red wine,semi-sparklingand colorful, with a rich, fruity taste, 
and tantalizing tang. , 'I ' 

, ' ' , , ~ 

Whether you prefer a sweet red wine or a dry white one come 
by UNCLE BOB'S GENERAL 'STORE, -2325 Joslyn',Rd., 
Antique Village, Lake Orion, 391-J033 and see our fantastic 
selection. Our staff is very knowledgeablesodori'e ever 

, ,hesitate to ask any questions you may have about winesprhow 
to serve them. In addition to olir nne wines we also feature 
cheeses, gourmet foods~ penny- candy and many lovely gift 
items. Hours: 7 days a week,lO-6.. 

WINE WISDOM: ." 
Wine glasses should be crystal clear, not tinted and 

preferably, hot cut or engraved. 

This is the last .•• 

&I ' 

elle" 
of 1976. , '. , 1 

Super buys on , 'I' 'I' " . :,-" ,', 
'.' ·,"cars 

The coffee pot 
is always on 

" 
, ARRANT! 

FORD 
t:-!>m ...... 

DISCOVER WHAT IIHEAL THY" IS ... 

DUST PROBLEM? 
We have a Saturday Special, 

CHLORIDE 

100 LB. BAG 
REGULARLY $875 

SALE $7.75 
D~YIS.U.G 

a.u •••• 
, NOW Op"EN ~AT!-IRDAY 8 to 5 

13180 AndersonVille Rd., Davisburg 
-. ' 

625-4801 

it shows in your body 
when you exercise 

it shows in your hair 
and scalp when it's 
treated properly •.• 

that's where we come 
in .. ; and .it's in 
our hair care products' 
we use and sell. 

They're RK REDKEN 

lIAIRSTYLING ' 

3 STYLISTS TO SERVE YOU ' 
5854 DIXlEHWY ' 
WATERFORD' . 

623-0500 • 

, fl' 



; /:~ 

, calld.1~at'e' 'Sp;i~gfield: 'ToWnshiphas~e-. :fhetw(?r~m'~,on:. 'f\rnor~m' 

:it1¥INE'LIGHTINra, 
"I [)IST~r~PTING COMPANY 

·R(~priesentalt~v.,e. 60th ceived:, , word' ,from'. Oakland are.;-~~Wes@inst¢r'76" ' 
r.el~slatil(¢ ~~,C09niY-thatithasbeen allocated ingh~glilight~.,~~· the:..l~7? ' ' ' 

, ""to fedl'lral , revenue sharing funds Westtilinste~ .~enneJ ,q,ub, d,og, 

, 7200 Di.xie, Highway, Clark,Ston , 

. :-(1k!3IOCk' N. of .Whlt~ LakEi Rd.) , 

, "on' " ',.,., upconiiil:g . tot~lil!g·i~24,155. " '. . , sIiowatMadispn S<J.~are Gardell, " . ,:,C"LA R V'S.~OiA/''S'' 'FIRST, t'/G' HTING ¢l~c~ti()'lt' . DunleavyhasaskCf;i his' . The:fdwnshiponly budgeted for ,and' "AnatomY'of-a, Dpg/": Both, , ""I' 1'1 I, 

loP1POllient to, c,ontact him as :s~on $11,000 in reven~e 'sharing, but,fibns have proven 'Of conside~~ble' SHOW ROOM & E LECTR iCAL SUPPL Y 
P(Jlss.l~le', .. so'ht:may,sclJ:edule'eip~!'lted ,abbii~ :' tlie'ainml~tlin~erest ,.}~',al~:4Q~ 'o~ners.; STORE CONTAINING: 

throughout the rece1..ved, township clerk J. Calvl~ 'regardless of their mterest tndog 
. Walters' said.' 'C, shows; ".' , 

. *** ' . The North Oak$Kenn~I,aub,is 
' call8,58~O~ .. for. Thes~te pIa? for the Springfield a ' three-year-ol~' .tlUb '.' seryI.ng' 

Ic'atinillg,JlIUlJI:&110 , you re ac- TOWl!shlp Library ,has .'~een northern Oakland 'County " and. 
t9' tbe, Oakland approved by the Townsbip Board, sbuthern Genesee and.' Lapeer 

Cci'llnltv'~;'G90perative' 'Ext~qsion and plans ~an mo~eahea4fot the' . counties. ,The 'club conducts,' at 
"''''TV'''''',;, " W~ "'h@'.a ' rnisl~ading:~ransfe ... :- of, the ',pld~ schoolhouse least one match~how,annually. 

I~twe~k-'s story about that will' serve as ~he library. " _, and bopes -'to' obtain. American 
" ...... ,."". :Jeadmg, peopl~ to.' The Andersol'lvtlle, one-room Kennel Clubsan.ction. '" " 
, ,they might be, talking' to s,chool' w,iII' j?robabl.y .bemoved For 'lriformation" about, the' 

, beaitJI department. . Sorry, ~~h~n ~)~10nth ,ftpm it~" Ander- Septemoer, 1-5" me~dng' or~b~u,t 
.,.. ~at. ',' "sonvtlle/I;4lg Lake location to a membersl:lip,c.aIl Mrs.' ~ary 

.U50 sq. ft •. ~iX~Show' Room' 

.~mplete tine of 'EI~tricaI ·SuppHes 

.tlghtingCOnsJiIta.;,ts 'with 25 years experience 

.G.E., Lipt. ~ulb ~nter ' 

.F~· &' :SuppHes COMPET1TlVE~Y Priced 

Ope~ Frid~ys 'til '8; Saturday 'til· 4 

WHOLES'ALE/R ETA I,L 
CdNTRAC~OR'S:'WELCOME 

r------'---'---" 
, ,625-0118 

, , 

ROil Call ' 
. Owner IOper~tor 

.,., ".' ' *.t: ' . one~~cre' lot on the corner of Beardsley at 625-4781. 

"" FiJnny ~ings' ,happen ,the first Andersonville and 'Hogback :===--=-=~~=--~~..!:=;;::;;::;:===:::======:===========1 ' ~ay~ of. school. ' , ' : ", roads; . 
:;;V,.,J",'"" ..... CiIIyatt4e bus.b:an~por~ ,Excav,ator Jim Mouch began 

gar~ge 'reports" 'one ele- digghtg' the 'basement for the 
mellltrur'j student foundheriielf on ,library 'Thursday. 

-bus and w.ound up in ' .** 
Davisburg iti place of in Springfield Township Super-

, , ', v~sor Do1,1 Rogers-says he ,filed a 
" Ano~er fir~t gra:~et wound, u'pc~mpaign expenditure' voucher 

atthe b~s ;gara~ at day s With the . County Clerk's . office a , 
,He'd ,apparently gotten on week ago Tuesday.' He ,says he' 

. , bus at school and all he raised no money arid spent no 
. ,'the, driver was that he money and the ,reason his rep,ort 
lived "in a red house with a green was late 'was becallse he was away 

ox.". ' on vacation. . 
had a wise mother: School **. ' . 

,admullisltraliv€;' aide Bill, Dennis . Prosecutor L. Brooks Patterson 
t.he. info~ation ,neces- will open his campaign head-

1""'V4;r:ah.f' !rlmsldebls sc~ool lunch quarters at 7:30 p.m. tooay 
. 'was able to call a very. (Thursday) at 85 Soutb Telegraph 

,,o, >1i.p, ,11P.rt pareni;** in the Tel-Huron, Shopping 
'. , , '1 Center. 

:'CilIy thinks the buses WI I once *** 
be transporting about the 
number of kids that they 

last year-4,700. There 
. been some .. overcrowded 

high runs, but other runs 
been lighter. ~Overcrowding 
to be coming from the'area 
of town . along Allen and 
roads. ' 

*** 

Showing of two films produced 
by the'A-merican Kennel Club will 
highlight the next monthly 
meeting of the North Oaks 
Kennel Club on Wednesday, 
September 15, at' Brandon Town
ship 'HaIl, in' Ortonville. The 
meeting, which begins at 8 p.m. is 
open to the public. 

"W ewere looking for' 
a comprehensive builders' 

risk program. 

We found it. • 
, , 

• 

Ed Santala"President 
BJiarwoode BuHders 

3261:'W~··Vlallo .. :.',*I~"'~j'.Dr."'.~".~I •• ns ' , ,," ," .. ,',' ,'.', ,,~,.~.t:.l' ," '", , · 
: ' ;;':': ~:C~l'ltaCt·Oali~'NelsQil' ,:;.;,:~ 

. , .. : 



..~" .·;:Tl}e.Watel1ord LtakJland';PlIlY~" th~ ',ryIfchig~nD¢p~~Ill~nt;' ot Iitel'ature. The'fi~iit'~~;;6tiilaiic~' Saturday 
· ........ ·.erswiIJ: pr,eseriNhe.:pi'aY:'''Ft.ddler So!!i~l. Se:rVi~es. ita :pll;bIic f6ru~' Qf the group:wa!igive~r at 'Centrlll bel.' 11 and 12. The Filir is held' in and. S.unday .. Special attractions 

.... :9~·t~e. Roof:~ .. at . M.#on:)~riior ,{roni9·a·:~.t9 pocm SeRte~b.~r 21 ~ethodist. <;h~rchj;'1,~onti~~i.n . the. rowers:Sh~ppin~: P~aZa. on:. jnclude, 'art ,auctiolls .at 3 p.m. 
High September· 16;H and·l8. at the CO~.rt House Audlt<;>rlUm, January of 1967 .. In ,Ma,rch ofthls ,EastLaJllyette and:' Orleans near Sa~rday ~n~ 2 p.m .. Sunday and 

: . " .ThC:i\p!~y b.eg~ns at Co,ti~iy..Centerj 1200 . North year the group was,' one. of two d6wntown:D~troit...··.' ·.aii:actJvHi~s Jor young visitors 
7 on Friaay . atid ~ Satufday, 'and 8 Telegraph; ·Pontiac. . . • selected ·.,from jh,e, ~tate of Thefair opens at 10 a,ril. aQ~. from 11 ~5botlt days. 

.on.S-urtpay rtighr.::'\··;·:,' .•. .'. . TheJQrum'is;in,t~pde~ to'gjveMkhigIinto perf~rrft. b~fore.the . . ._. ' 
..... ' .Also'. on the. s.chedule : will 'be area. re~~clentsan" opportunity to . North c;entraIDlvlsl~n" Qf. the '. . . . . . " . 

.. ··P,fa:y.ltAgain .Sam" JiiQctoller.; .tell: DS$' officillls'whit they ,like .A,tnericanS;horalDirectors Asso- ••••• ~ •••.••••• 
~.!The.":Motisetr~p';, .<iriJa9uary; and don't Hkeabout' Michigan's dation's convention in Columbus, . . . ~ 
··:·F6.r'tyCara~!' 'rl Fepruary; and existing welfare system. . Ohio. ; . 'p' .. IZZA.... . • 

· . "tilm'Jones" in April; '. ""'" .*** . . . ***.' ." • 
. ··.'Seil~()ti 'tickets,may,pe'ordered .. On':Septel'nber9,1O'a~d' H, ,'. Pontiac'YWtAwillconductari ".S.· .... 'UB ... 'S • 

'. by phone;caIl666-1088:;Ti.ck~fs frOI'n9:30il;m. t09 p.m:, four open :house and regisfration for . .. ..... .. . • 
.. to ,in~1vidu,al.~ petfQrmanceS' may local volunteer programs wilI.be faU:pr6grams froll) '10 a:m.to 3 .' . "SPAGHETTI' • 

. ·be .. put<;ba$edat. the. door. represented-anne Pontiac Mall to p.m. September 13; 14 and 15 at . '. . ' "" .. '. . • 
Lakeland .PlaYers. is'. the group talk to interested voJunteers abQut 269 West Huron.' PJ.llA ...... ~B~:.;:TH ...• E SLICE .' 
whichJs'buying the Andersonville their:Brogr,~P1s. . Classes include leadership de- . 

. Church building. " '. Tbe'programsrepresented will veIopment, Middle. Eastet:n . He;eoiTake Out '._ 
. *** be the.oakland'CQunty Juvenile dance, dried flower creations, 

,Residents " of· Oakland and C(}urt ' Volunteer .. Case Aide dED classes, Kangaroo School . • 
near,by>counties will. have· an. Program, . Foster Care Depart- for the. yoU~g, slimnastics, early. 

· .. ol'P9rtu,nity.t!5,iearn more about ment, Oakland, County Juvenile American quilting, .cake decorat- ~. • 
'. • , ;'. . ... . ". Court; 50th District Court volun- ing",kn,itting, crocheting and • • .. 

. teer ~r.;,>gralJ1. a~d the Oakland tattlOg,' " " • • 
C?~nty ASSOCiatIon for Retarded . There IS, a chtldren's coOklOg.. • 

But the 

CItIzens.. 'ill school, art workshop, a class in' 
Both staff and volunteers' will creative movement ai1("gym, a .• I . . .. '. • 

bedprese~.t tOt ~nf~wel' questionds Sadturdll-Y fun dtime, water babies.. . Buy .. An. y Med. i.um -0. . \~.'Z. . A' . ' •• 
an pas" oUln ormatIOn an an.. mom an me- art classes. .J. '<:t 
familiarize local residents with the Teens can learn about fibers, tie • •. . . .• 
k' d f' I " d " b d d 'h' I • Re·gu.lar_ Price, Get ··Iden·tl".c'al PI"zza' ····FRE·E· 10· s 0 vo unteerservlces pres- YlOg, rea' oug. Jewe ry and /,," ..... .... • 
endy at work in North Oakland Shrinky Dink.. • 

• County,' ***. THIS. ..' .' .". 
People interested in volunteer-. The Rochester Chapter of the' ..' . T ':441 C~Il~~~ P.i.~ 

ing their time butynsure of t~e Embroider~r's Guild of America, -.~OUPO~ .l.d.WC QL;~A:",., ~ •• 
?es~ ,progra~ sUited to their Inc. is holding a judged show of • EXPIRES / 5922 'M.I5 CLARKSTON." .• 
mdlvldua~ SkIlls, can take the needlewo~k at the Rochester SEPTEMBER,· 19 . 625'4001 

. opportumty to learn about several -Commumty House from October., . . . . . . •. '. . ' • 
: programs 'a,t on~.: time. ~ Look r?t21 throu~h 23. Art~cles. may be ••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 
the volunteer booth at the· Pontiac entered either for display, or for . " ":. . ,.', , :. .. .. 
Mall September 9: 10 anq 11. JUdging, 

*** There is a $3 entry fee for the 
. The Jackson Chorale, under the first piece entered,and $1 for each 

direction of Gilbert Jackson, will subsequent piece. Entry blank 
be holding auditions for the 11th deadline is October 1. 
concert . season On Thursday' Write Mrs. William W. Doo
evening, 'September 9 from 7:30- little, 691 Bridgestone Drive, 
8:30 p,tn~ in the music room at Rochester, MI. 4863, Gerieral 
Pontiac Northern High School, admission to view the needlework 
1051 Arlene, Pontiac. Auditions is $2. 
~re open to men and women past 
highschOOl age. , 

The primary function of the 
Chorale" is the study and 
performa,nce of tine. vocal music 

Friday Night Special: 

*** 
Eighty-nine outstanding Mich

igan artists and craftspersons will 
display their work at the annual 

'-"' .......... kston' 
",C'bel 

, lOS.;~ain, Cbi~k8ton 

FISH & CHIPS. $250 
per person 

'. .-.... . -'. . "'.," . '"'- , .... , 

Sat.urday N~ght-Speciill: ~. ' 

. ;~~ .. '<.~"::t16rhE)r11a.~~tAS~GNi~\· 
... ",.- .:,>.', ... ;>·.~2,~~:perp~rSon·· .. 

3rd' Annual. 
Keatington 

Antique Village 

DONUT 
FESTIVAL 
Friday, Sept. 17 
6 p.m. - 11 p.m" 

. Saturday. Sept. 18 
. l(la.in. -11 p.m. 

Sunclay,'5ept 19 . 
. ' .' 10 a.m. '- 9 p.m. 

featurIng the . ..' . ' . 

. WOR'LO'S''LAR'GESTOONUI ; 

Attracfi'ons'; 
B~nds, .Antiq,u~Cats, 

Live Cormi~Y,F'LIi'Rid~~,. 
Folk Sil1~er,. Bilt),~O~~an, 
. Hay Rldes,Daritirig,: 

. Dunk Tank,Gprii~'Boottls,' 
Craft Demonstrations, . 

Petting Zoo 

";. FllOd ' 
~ " r ~ , • OJ" ( ~ I. ... ~ • • 

Ki~lba.sa; 'prz~a, Bee-jo, Wine, ,
Cider, Corn' Roast, Hot Dogs, . . 

. Cottgn Candy, .CandiedApples.' 
arid,?onuts,. Donuts, Donuts 

. :-.l.., 1:, '. " >~ . ,.; ; ~ l. .' 

.:." ...... , There ssomethinglor . 
...IIIff!IlI9J.' 'iII'~: 'L"~' ···eJ)e1')iqneiztt~iSj,ear's';; •.. 



The Cat.:ryNationPlayers will square and belly dancing. and excitement of motoring's 
reenact the' visit of the famous There will also be . dog early days at the nationally 
.Kansas City. ./ialoon smasher to obedience classes at$20 per dog. renowned antique auto event. 
Holly during Carry Nation Day Further information is . avail-Passengers can park at the 

. F~stivities there September 11 able by cal1ing the center at Pontiac Mall by,9:45 a.m. ; depart 
and 12. . 858-0913. on a charter coach at 10 a.m., and 

A parade featuring more. than ,*** . return to the Mall by 4 p.m. 
100. units. will take rihice at 1:30 Electric Light Orchestra is at Tickets. are on sale at GrinJlell's 
p.m. . Saturday. Other events Pine Knob Music Theater at 7:30 ,-----------------'-_"'--'--,.,.--_--.;..,.,.....:---.,.'--___ --.;.. ___ ---.,.--.;..---'--......, 
include a flea market, open pit pig p.m. this Wednesday and Thurs
roast, dance program, water ball day. Three Dog Night will be 
games, a unicycle demon~ttation, there Friday and Saturday and 
caIIiope concert, chick~n and guitarist' George Benson will be 
dumplin' dinner, roast beef there Sunday. 
barbecue, a magic show and the *** 
big Carry Nation pageant at 4 Oakland County Bicentennial 

. p.m. Sunday. . Harvest Social Dinner-dance will 
l State Rep. Claude Trim will begin with cocktails at 6:30 p.m . 
. play the part of Oov. Wamer and Saturday, October 23 at 

County c;ommissioner James Springfield-Oaks Activities Cen
Dunleav! will reenact the charac- ter, Davisburg. Joan Kopietz, 
ter SherIff Kelly. Ardath Regan phone 625-2511, is the person to 

cast as Carry Nation. call if you're interested in 
***. attending. 

Oakland. County Parks and *** 
Recreation Commission will offer Hop aboard the Greenfield 
a full slate. of courses and Village Express bus on Saturday, 
pro~.a~s at Its Wat~rf~rd-Oaks September 11 at Pontiac Mall 
A~tlvlttes Center begtnntng later Shopping Center and travel 
thIS month. non-stop to the Old Car Festival 

To cost $16 each or up to $20 in historic Greenfield Village, 
.. ~nd $25 a ~ouple, the courses will Dearborn. More than 300 antique 
tnvolve dISCO and ballroom; automobiles recapture the fun 

A cal'duphi$ sleeve; 
AnoQse~around . his neck. 

It's GEORGE SEGAL 
as The Dirtwater Fox. 

A wiggle in her hips. 
Larceny in her heart of . gold. 

It's GOLDIE HAWN 
as The Duchess. 

. .'Pioduced,a~d DireCt&! b9MELVIN FRANK:ScreenpI3ybYMELVINFRANK. . . 
BARRY SANDLER JACK ROSE'· Siory by BARRY SANDLER- MU$ic'by CHARLES FOX 

. '''lemon' Drops •. Lollipops,and Sunbeams" Sung EY BOBBY VI NTON 
JIG PAllOOAlGDlJAHCESIJCGESmr- . Pimavision' :Color by Deluxe' ~ 

SOIIl ,"".!AI. 1M' 1101 Ir,sumll.r rot PlUUlIolC;(tS lfIBWJl!. 

. Wed., Thurs. - 7:30 only 

Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon. 7:00 &. 9:00 

Tues. - 7:30 only 

" ',Mond~yista:diesNight -Ladies $1.00 

Before YO ... driVe . this 

Dial-this 

And save this 

. ~ .' - . 

If you ~aite4;.this·long tosave.-money,on a. 
197.6c~r,why- not do it'rig~t and.save on 
finan.~in9;too? Ca_I·PSB"at' 857-5'865"· and 

we'll handle it 'over. the phone. . 
or.;. 

..... Actual savings ~ $1l9.s8, baSed on a $3,000 loan for 36 months 
at .()ur annual percen~e. rate. of .1.0.5% . compared to.l2.83% '." 

. .J .' ~:Dlost auto dealer 6nan~ng. 

. - . ~ , 

-PONTI·" . ·····'A······C····;·trA"lt BA·······:·N· K' , '. ',:.' ' .... :, ':: .. : .. '.' '''''.~;l~~·'-: '. '.~ .. ~_ 

'. . ~ 
• , ... " .. __ -4. 0' __ ._ 

• _. - ,- .. .... • ...... " ... - - ..- _ .......... _ ......... 4 .. • .;>...,..;,..,.o, ..... .-~ __ 
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SEWER 
HOOK-UP 

BANKS 
EXCAVATING-

LICENSED. BONDED. INSURED 

LOCAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call: 625·2815 
...... --- ...... ,~ ... -.- ......... & ..... ~ ..... ~ ........... -- ...... , .................... ~ .............. . 

NOVEC 
addition 
begun 

CARPIT CLEANED 

$19--95 L 

ANY 
- Living Room 

& Hall 

THIS WEEK 
ONLY! 

Construction workers have 
been busy since August 10 on 
the $1 million addition to the 
Northwest Oakland Vocational 
Education Center. Problems 
with soil conditions delayed the 

Any E'lvTrig Room, Dining 
- Room'a. Hall Cleaned 

(Regardless of size) . $2495 

We'll Clean One Bedroom 
Rug (Traffic Area Only) 

. expected completion date from 
February to late March, 1977. 
The addition will add more 
than 20,000 square feet to 
existing space at the voc 
school. 

With either of above 99~ 
specials only 

YES, WE DYE CARPETING. . . . 
We also tint or colorize your carpet willie Ihampooing at 
slight additional charge. Colors so bright and vivid you will . 
be so amazed you will be telling othars. . , 

Call Now for Appointment 

858-7789 
24 Hour 

Emergency Service Available 

WARRANTY: Our expert crews will clean your carpeting & 
upholstery better than you have ever seen before to your full 
satisfaction or there will be no charge. 

REGISTERED WITH BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU 

Mr. Clean Carpet Cleaning & Dye Co. 
Pontiac, Mich. (313)858-7789 - Free Estimates 

TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls, 40 inches wide. Clarkston News,S S. 
Main Street. 

Poulan Chain SaWl 
DEMOIISTRA TIOII 
Saturday - September 18 

Poulan 
20 Series saws 
a':l~omatic $1-1495 Oiling • 

Poulan 
525 Series saws 
manual 
oiling $159~ 

-

CHAIN SAW 
TO BE GIVEN 

AWAY 
lfllii\ EXTRA CHAIN 

Come In and register 
at our store 

with each chain saw purchase 
,FREE COFFEE & DONUTS 
DURING DEMONSTRATION 

SPECIAL PRICES ON CHAIN SA WS 
DURING DEMONSTRATION 

HAND-Y' ANDY PRO HARDWARE 
405 W. Clarkston Rd. 693-8989 - Lake Orion 

PLENry OF FREE PARKING 



'1}~~:~~~:~~r::(Zl .. , ....... cj, 

r~o~' "m':' ··>;'W.I"·~~"'."···;';:·""·· '.',: , ..... *",., ........ ,','.!.' ,'1:..",:" ,c' ,.,,": '.' !:·,· .. ·t·, 
.. "IF:,} .• ·;~Ii,r!",~;f~~'OU;f'·J~)r. :; ,,~,I~':~P~'~ 
,II ,lit4~i.d~~~:r#~Sli(~'S9<¥- 'tir~ tilne~'rhJlr~~t. .C" . ti9n<:".~;q .~r. ihe 
.'l.fillllttee~fOi'.'~evleWln!r:L6t'alld "'$mce .' the -'commlttee, was QearIng; as ls.thelr rIght , 
: 1;{Ac.fe.aSf 1?iViSio~s.··'.iS. ·:bu.'.t:·i>tthel

l estaQli~h. ed in, Nove~berof 1?7S, or?~nai:t~e estaplis~i.ng:.. . coni: ' 
[f!closet'.and:'into·ihe'op'e-n: ," ,lot anda,creage:sp'htI,lPPUl;auons mlttee., " "'.., I:A!r;;Uii:,; 

'')1' . :rhe , -three-mim ,committee, were;tcted on privately. '. ' The public hearing failed to i comp.6sedQf'the; tQwnl;hipasses-' Thursd.ay,sinc.eth~coinmitt~e change. !he committee'~rnin~-, - I 

.:,_.,_., sor, Plan~er,aQd .. :.". buiJ~iit~ 'd. irec- Ih.ad " de?-led ~o acreage, Spl!tthe.pe~lt~oners we~e a. galfi .dent~d ·l..:.._...;; __ o!-.... _~~~~~!!~~:!!=!!!.!B~~2!!~~!I 
_". ~ tor; met In pu:bl~c session fotthe apphcations privately, the pett- thetr sphts. , -. :: 
. ~:: ~ : '. _. '. .' ' . . - A request ,by John Vanderbnd . i/PJ';vi>cri>i/' to,Y0lir.homee'!ch ~eekior just $7~OO 
)1 , ' . . _, ' , ,. __'. ' to divide 40 acres of property off if'",i,.",,; 

;;;". " '-'.:, , ". '. >', ' ShappieRoad into-ihree to-acre, ' 
:r~" "'i;< . ' three 2.5-acre~nd:one 1.97~ct:e. 

~r ':5S0F_ •. T~~,"D' .1.1.;. '.R. ·:E;'I·,·.·· .E:.1.' .. i '. ~!~~O~~~7~]g:' 
'. [1"- . U..... . . .... '. . . .... " mtntmum lots In rural resldenttal 
.' '! j zoning • 

. ,! *SIZES 6-14 Robert Pearson was denied his 
WIDTHS AfEE .~ request to split a six-acre parcel 

on Waterford Road into' two 
three-acre parcels; because the. 
split- would require a private, 

. 'Not all sizes in all widths. 

~~e~~.OCk. I·RE ...• ,QWlN .. , G'I·~I Shoes . ' .. " . " , '. r s 
'. , 

.' ',J~e •. Lo~nClon. ShoeShoppe,.' 
,~52a ,!>ixie H\IIIv~iPraytonPIBins,. 673"~666· 

A~a~tmen~~, . with a "APARTMirNT~ 

r.i',ferenCe' , , " 

- Secluded lakeside location. Extra 
luxurious. "Extra spacious. Shag 

. carpeting. Central air. Compl,ete 
kitchens. Balconies. Patios, Pool •. 
Clubhouse. All-season ·recreation. 
Come see the difference. 

easement. 
Pearson wanted to divide his 

property horizontaIIy and put a 
home on the back section. 

Both petitioners have' the right 
tt> appeal their cases to the 
township board. 

Camp 'Fir'e 
recruits' 
members·f. .. 
Girls in the first through sixth 

grades interested in belonging to 
Camp Fire Girls, Inc. wiII be 
recruited the week of September 
1-2; accol1ding::to ·members· of the: 
Clarkston Leaders Association. 

Sonie 300 girls now take .part in' 
the program, and those interested 
in joining wiII be invited to 

. meetings with their parents at the 
yarious elem~ntary schools . 

The schedule is: . 
Andersonville School, Tue~day, 

September 14, 7 p.m. 
Clarkston Elementary, Tues

day, September 14, 7 p.m .. 
Sashabaw Elementary, Wed

nesday, September 15, 7 p.m. 
Pine Knob, Wednesday, Sep-

,tember 15, 7 p.m. . 
I Bailey Lake, Thursday, Sep
·tember 16, 7 p.m. 

Lake Orion, ~Ichlgan ! Further ·informatien is avail-
Model Open: 7 miles north of 1·75 lin Lapeer Road 'bl b II' J d S . 
Daily &5at. 11-6 (M;24). Twi.n.Laklls is behind A&P a e Y ca Ing u y mith at 

l.'I'-___ -,;,,(5 ... un ... 1_2._5)_' _____ p-la-za-,J-·us-t-I1O"!'rt-h-ilf-C-la;..r~-sto-n-R"!,,oa_d. ___ .a 394-0794 or Marcie TurnbuII at 
I.! 625-5866. . .•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••. , .. ' .•••••. 
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_ ,SA~AY'S· . 

R I'NG'''BO:LOGNA 
",' ,. .' $1°9 . 

LB. 

TWIN PINES 

MILK 
'$'1 29 

1 gallon ' 

MICHI,GAN 

POTATOES 
'S'-g¢ 10 LBS. __ ' "'. ' •.... ~ " 

j'RIPE: .' 

Bl.N:ANAS· 
" '1',"9'" ,.~: . ~, ",.;1' ,,'" 

, '" . ~ 

.', :'.~ LB. 
", ".,.::- .,' '-'-,' ", 
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• 1t_;II'$_·~:'i __ l",r TiAS 
; .... 11 ... 1:_.1 ___ .', ' .' . 

• ·b.ller_yel·_.w':_les~.& 
We're starting to put together ypurnE1W Yellow Pages. 
Are you ready to put together a new harder-selling ad? 

,Read these Finger Tipso!1 ways to get customers ,to 
your front door. Think about them; .' " 

. then call your Yellow Pages rep today! 

~Finger Tip: 
DoyouoHer B"'."'· .• 8 ... ., Servicel ~.'. , 
If you offer a wide, choice 
of brands and/or service, 
tell about it in you, ad. 

~Finger Tip: 
Is _lIrs an-:-__ --....: 
.stablished 
Finnl· 
Prospects feel more confident in 
doing business with experienced 
people. Tell them how long 
you've been iri business. 
Or give them other evidence 
of your reliability~like 
special licensing or membership 
in the Better Business Bureau. 

~ Finger Tip: 
Do· .. u~r 
'-ckupand 
Deliveryl 

. SavIng people tfme and gas 
is saving them money. 
Don't keep it a secret. 

pu.~ yo.~r finger 
on biggetprofits!'" 

:'--~ 

"," ".,...-

~,',.,.', .. "", .... ' , 

: ' . ; 
jf 

~.Fi:nger Tip: 
. yOu 'Open at 

Specia_Tilllesl 
COhvenient business hour-scan 
win new customers. (Or you can 
lose customers if they come to 
your door and it's locked.) 

(jf)
"' ....... . 

',' :. ,.' .. 
. ·,-S-'.:'- -, '., , . 

~ ~ '. . .- : 
. . 

... :-.... : " .• : .• "" 

",'-", -

Ji;) 

~finger Tip: 
..--Doyou offer 

UniqueServicesl 
Tell about special customer 
benefits you offer, sl1chas 
demonstrations, leasing, bonding, . 
sample work, free parking, etc. . 

\ "Finger Ti~ 
. Are yOu sure 
they.can 
find~ul' 
Sometimes justan adctress 
isn'tenough. Prospects who 
don't know your-neighborhood' 
will. still'try to find you . " 
if you have exactly what they 
want. Help them with a map. 

Call your 
Yellow ,Pages 
~·repFoqayl . 

(I:.isted in your Yellow " 
Pages under "Advertising _ 
Direct~ryanaGuide:') . 

.".:" ' 
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FLOAT WINNERS: Davisburg U-M Church coin (first prize); 

Trim's Signing of the Declaration (second prize); and Midget 

-- 1'1acing Associatton midget cars (third prize). 

COSTUME WINNERS: Clarkston Frame Works (first place); 

the Voorheis family (second place); ahd Evelyn Cushman's 

grandchildren (third place)., 

K of ~ color guard marched proudly. 

Who but Frank Crowley'would come to a parade to read his 
newspaper? 

Dave Albery of Sylvan Lake provided the broad and 
comfortable back for young Shana to rest upon 

Down 
at the 
old 
village 

parade 

Horse groups abounded. 

Davisburg Jaycees entered Liberty Bell float. 

". 
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Something 
for everyone 

- \ 

Carnival games . .. 



QInuntru 
.1fjiuing, 

Pretty girls. 

Take home a 
basket' of our 
delicious . •. 

PEACHES 

We also have: 
APPLES Eating & cooking 
Bartlett PEARS 
Prune PLUMS 
Super - Sweet 
SWEET CORN 

PORTRR'S 
ORCHARD 

11k mi. east of Goodrich 
on Hegel Road 

OPEN Sunday 1 :30 - 6 
DAILY: .1-636.7156 
9to 6 •.. 

Breakfast at the fire hall . .. Chicken and beer . .. 

BUY of the WEEKI 
REDUCED OVER $3,000.00 

FOR QUICK SALE 

OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, September 11 

Noon to 4 P.M. 

HOSTESS: 

RHEA FAY 

Refreshments 

Twp. of Oxford 

\Oakdell, ~ 
C\I 

* 
:;E 

750 .; 
0: ... 
Q) 
Q) 
Co 

'w ,10 

> .J 

:::i 
0 

Drahner Rd. W. 

oj( 

Wedgewood 
Office 

4-6 bedroom remodeled maintenance free family home, 
unique dormitory room on second floor with built-in 
chests, desks and individual closets, plus m,any other 
features. 2 bedrooms main floor. New kitchen, new 
,carpet in large living room, full basement. l00x200' with 
many mature trees.' Quiet neighborhood. 

WEDGEWOOD REALTY 628-4818 
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.'JluIte'uineutaLUote 
. ..' .; 

Good "disclpline does not always 
mean ~com'plete explanations 

====:::::::::;::====::;::::;=======:::::::Ji::::::;,:ii, By Jim and Ellen Windell ' 

Ideally many parents believe 
children should be given direc
tives ol)ly when a complete 
explanation is also given. While 
many middle class parents 
subscribe to this belief, _ most 
probably practice something 
somewhat different. 

Mothers and fathers who raise 
mature and competent children 
are usually, warm, loving and 
consistent. They are also secur,e in 
their interactions with their 
youngsters. As parents who are 
adequate tend more or less 
intuitively to understand, children 
need different ways of being 
handled at various ages. Paving due 

Toddlers do not need nor do 
Resurfacing of Sasha,baw Road they frequently ask for reasons 

cence, however, rational reasons 
are demanded but often not 
acceptable, at least in front of 
mom and dad. 

Competent parents t~nd to 
respect their youngsters' indepen
dence and decisions. They, 
however, hold firm in their own 
positions and usually give clear, 
explicit reasons for their' direc
tions. In si}ort, parents who are 
effective respect the opinion of 
their child but stick to their own 
decision when it differs from what 

• Air conditioning 
• Heat & water included in rent 
• Night Security G uaid 

from Walton to Pelton in they cannot do things. By the time 
Waterford and Independence a child begins to talk he can be 

,townships has becn ordered by the given short explanations for 
Oakland County Road Commis- parental demands and requests. 
sion. During the elementary school 

the child wants to do. One of the _---__________________ -, 
most important aspects is that 
communication is clear and easily 

Bids for thc project will be years, short statements rather 
J'cceived at I :30 p.m. Monday, than belabored explanations are 

, September 20. all that is necessary. In adoles-

Briarwoode Builders Inc. 

Model available for sale 

In a beautiful Clarkston Sub., close to 
shopping. 1-75 and the country club. we offer a 
tastefully designed tri-Ievel home with 2 baths. 
family room with fireplace. plush carpeting and a 
good size lot-priced at $57,900. to-year 
warranty. Call Evans for your appointment at 
674·4191. 

understood. 
Some parents prefer to always 

appeal to the reason of their 
offspring. At the time that the 
child is able to talk, they believe 
that he has enough understanding 
to accept and agree with their 
rational explanations; By provid
ing enough patience and sym
pathy, the c\1ild can be persuaded 
to see the reasonableness of the 
parents' position. For these 
parents, logic and intellect are all 
that is needed to solve the 
problems in this world. 

While' we cannot totally dis
agree with this approach, neither 
can it I?e wholeheartedly accepted. 
This is a much too rigid and 
unemotional approach and fails 
to take into -consideration that 
neither people (including chil
dren) nor this world is organized 
on a rational, logical basis. 
Children_should lea,rn from their 
parents that spontane\ty and 
emotion are valuable and also 
that there is a limit to the parents' 
patience and understanding. 

Not e,very decision should be 
communicated with the explana
tion, "Because I said so!", neither 
should a child expect that every 
decision or directive in life will be 
followed by a rational discussion 

I with logical alternatives. 

Greens Lake is the setting for this spacious 4 bedroom Quad-level home featuring 
large formal dining room, large fireplaced family room, intercom throughout. 
Located in much requested Waterford Hill. Offered for $79,900. 

CLARKSTON . 
WATERFORD 
OFFICE 

,Estab, ,1895 
5 South Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 

623-7800 

ID 
REAlTOR' 

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YO 

$10000 

AR. 
$100.00 reward is hereby offered by the 
following North Oakland Multiple Listing 
Exchange members for information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of. any person or 
persons removing For Sale signs from any 
properties where the owner of the property has 
authorized NOMLE members to place itthere. 

If you have information, YoOU may call the local 
police or anyone of the folI~wing Real Estate 
offices. 

NORTH OAKLAND MULTI LISTING 
EXCHANGE Phone 693-2430 

P.O. Box 321 • Lake Orion, Mich. 48035 
MAX BROOCK 
. 5 S. Main. Clarkston .......... 64.3-7800 
BARRY YOUNG & COMPANY 

252M-15, Ortonville ........... 627- 2838 
CARPENTERS REAL ESTATE 

39 S. Main, Clarkston .......... 625-5602 
CLARKSTON REAL ESTATE 

2 S. Main, Clarkston ........... 625-3300 
DUANE HURSFALL REAL ESTATE 

6 E. Church, Clarkston ......... 625-5700 
DUNLAP & A5S0CIA TES 

185 S. Broadway, Lake Orion .... 628-5241 
EARL KEIM REALTY 

, 776 S. Lapeer, Oxford .......... 628-4869 I 
GAYLORD'S INC. 

2 West Flint, Lake Orion ........ 693:8333 
GLENWOOD REAL ESTATE 

9230 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston ...... 625-8122 
HANSON ASSOC. REALTY CO. 

1429 S. Lapeer, Lake Orion ...... 693-8303 
KING-PHIPPS AGENCY 

1097 S. Lapeer; Oxford ......... 628-2565 
LADD-WILLIAMS ASSOC., INC: 

3677 S. Lapeer, Lake Orion ...... 391-3300 
R. L. DAVISSON 

1445 N. Coats, Oxford' .......... 628-9779 
REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 

10740Dixie Hwy., Davisburg .... 625.1200 
RINI REALTY 

975 S. Lapeer, Lake Orion ....... 693-8339 
ROBYN REALTY 

2J S. Washington, Oxford ....... 628-9100 
ROYER REALTY, INC. 

837 S. Lapeer, Oxford ....•..... 628.2548 
ROYER REALTY. INC. 
, 9037'S.State. Goodrich ...•••.. ~3384114 ( 
RUMBALL REAL ESTATE 

lSOS~ Washington. Oxford ..•..• 628-4859 
WEDGEWOODREALTY 

1120 S. La~r R~.~ Oxfoid .•.... 628-4818 

~----------------~------~. 



,:Qt:Mr.·,' 
" "Hensley" 

, has COlnpllete~a 
training at the ,~1ar1ne Perliaps ,Quier :person typified:urbanland 's'1,ecolatiollf 

C!lrp:; Recrl,!it. Depot; S~n Diego., dlu:ing th~ latel:700'she~er tba:n Jacob Astor, ' . QtlJhe 

' .. 'bYBob:&Marvel White' 
-,' A., .. 

, ' ' During the ll-week' training, burg~~!lirig.' island ,of' ·Manhattan.,· Astor, Jl Gegnan' 
, . , . . ,of; c.y<,:le, he, learned the basics of immigrant", a,rdved ~q New York in 1784 and im~ediately 

bi',ol!tam.,, . . . oil:pattlefield, su~tvat ,·w.as battlefield 'survival.' Hew.as involved. himself in the commerce of the city. When the. Jay 
.. :' .aI?plication forms . at. t~e mtr~d-uced ~o the, ~Ptf.~J ,.~a~ly intr~duced to the. typical~atly Treaty was signed in 1796, . fur trading, opep,ed . up to .the 
.:,:tecreatiQn department,located In rOl,!t~p,.~, !b,~t:,h~ '-':.tl1.- ~;Kpe~le~~~:rou!tIl:' rha~".he wtll. experte~ce . Northwest, and Astor: bec~me the dominant figure in this 
" ',theba~e~~jlt of. Independen,c~'Q'lg:~g)}ISe~h~t~ent~lI:~ s~dled,,:durmg hts'e?l!stment an4·st~dted trade. WIth thefundsftom his various trading exploits·.Astor 
: Townshtp HaU.. '., <j/,J11~·; petson,~l : a,~d ,pr<?f~sst~n~l the" 'p~rsonal ,and professional . . . . ". . . .... . ' . 
. : . All sign-tip~ must be mad~;:.,jif,~~~Wf9.~f.?s .;~t{ldition~llY , exhibtted ,stand~·~?s;,.tr~~Jtionally exhibited begfian ~uytnh~ up If Manhattan real estate--wlth tremendous 
-advance of the program's startmg : by Mali,mes.:. ' " .by MartneS,' pro ts lor, Imse.' 
~dife.· . . ._»;:::;"4;;'· ·He~.,particiRated in 'an active" He. parti~ip~ted in an active... .".. . ' :.', .'. 
" .... Program selections to ch()'o~e::physi'£al ,conditioning program physical '.conditioning program, If you're mterestedm buytngr~al estate,~ee the,experts at 

, frpm: tha~ have th\l,s' far nofbe¢n' arid,gainedJ~rdficie\lcy in ~ v,ari~ty and gained ,proficiency in a vadety BOB WHITE ,R,EALESTATE, $856 S. Mam St.~ rlg1!t n~xt to . 
,mentioned include aerobic .'·s}j-m- of military skills, includmgfirst oflnil~taryski1ls, including fitst the new Clarkston Post Office, 625-5821. Amemoer;of:MLS, 
n~tics,:' paste and, paint' 'for ~id, rifle marksmanship and. close. aid, rifJe marksmanship and close we offer an extensive selection ofho~es for you to choose from 

'childrenS-12, men's basket\Jall,order. ,~r~ll; Teamwork . ,and "order;' ~r~ll.· Teamwork ,and as welFas commerdal prQperty, parcels of land" and raw 
chee~lea?ing, pee wee flag; foot~, self-q1sctphne wer~. empba~tz~d self-dtsctphne wer~ ,empha~tzed. acreage. Hours: 9-9 Mon-Thur; '9-8 Fri, Sat; 1-5 Sun. 
ball, jun~or flag fp.otball, pony flag throughout the trammg cycle. throughout the trammg cycle,' " ' 
fObtball, "gymnastics,' hunter A former!itudent of'Clarkston Aformer student of Clarkston DID YOU KNOW? '. '" .' 
safety, junior floor hockey, HighoSchool,hejolnedthe~arine Senior High School,he joined the ,Inspect cellar walls., If they are smooth and WIthout 

. paddleball . and, racquetball in-. Corps in April 1976. ' Marine Corps in April 1976. cracks it usually means that there are no problems. . 
, stiuctiQn, roving physical educa- -~ 
, tion .insq:uction, skiing,soccer; 
men~s volleyball and' tennis. 

Senior:. citiZens are, also· pro
for in the fall packet. A 

~·megttrlR:Will be held ,September 16 
at 7 p.m., at independence center 

. for ':' aU', seniors . interested- in 
establishing a social recreation 
calendar .. 

A :seniors' golf tourl}ament will 
, be~ held Friday, September 24 at 
White Lake Oa~s.· 

Health service,;·I.D. discounts, 
and a home support aid program 
ate alsoJn the planning stages 
or already provided for, 

,·'ST AMPS made for 

Our' September Floor SarnpleSale 
here again with some 

very special furniture 
offered to you at 

savings! 

Th~ manufaoturers of all our fine furniture 
inclu.d~: North Hick.ory, La~e, Thoma,sville, ~ardeo, 

. ·Laine.~n'drhore. . '. :.. . , , <." .:~ ',-' " ''', 

. - ..... .;- . 
, : .. ~.':, . 

._.J, .', - , , ., 
" t 

, . ~ . 
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finds$oudr Arabia 
a-:landof contrast 

" , 

By Jean Saile 
ofTbeClarkstonNews pre~fab house complete with air 

Duffy Liddicoat leaves: a land conditioning as opposed to the 
where wom.endo not socialize older thick walled and fan-cooled 
with. men when she returns ,homes. A gardener comes with 

, anmially to Clarkston. Bill's job, and the' family also 
She and her. husband Bill, a enjoys the services of both a driver 

geologist for the Saudi Arab'ian and a 'houseboy. 
governmerit, .live most of .the year . Women are not allowed. to drive 
in Jeddah, a port on the Red Sea. in Jeddah, and were she to be 

Though Mecca is almost visible involve~ in an accident, Duffy 
from where they live, Duffy has thinks things would go very rough 

, never been to the Moslem dty. for Bill. '. 
Christians are not allowed, and . - The houseboy. does everything. 
there is even a Chr!stianby-pass Fr()m Yemen, a country that 
on the road to Mecca. . . provides most of the labor in 

Duffy wears long skirts or pants Saudi Arabia, he is available on a 
ataU times in Jeddah, the Moslem daily.basis to cook and clean for 
women still appearing in long $100 a month. The cost used to be 
black. dresses, capes' and veils less~ Duffy says, . but· inflation is 
when they go out in public. It'is . also hitting th~ Saudis . 

. not fitting to show one's legs, Many .of them are wary of 
despite the factthat temperatures further Western influence, be
may rise as high as 116 degrees. moaning the effect of too much 

Duffy wonders how they stand money and the examples of the 
it~both the heat and tbe West. . . 

. '.confinement. Not far away from the 
_Habits are beginning to change, encroaching affluence are Bed-' 

the wealth of the ,oil rich nation ouiDs, the nomadic wanderers of 
enabling the more affluent to send the desert who' chase the rains" in 
their children abroad for school- sea'rch of sustenance for their 
ing, but she finds leddah a very flocks.· <, 

conservative place. They provide another contrast \ 
"One liberated Saudi woman in the land, Duffy says. And yet 

opened a dress store that my the government is now building 
daughter and I used to shop in. A schools for the wanderers, and the 
guard atthe door assured that no problem has become oile mainly 
men were permitted inside. of keeping the students in them 

"One day a young Saudi man long enough for an education. 
appeared at the door with a length Duffy has experienced little of 
of ribbon asking for a green dress the political upheaval' of the 
in 'this size,' that apparently Mid-East. leddah is remote, and 
being the length of the ribbon. the restricted visa situation allows 

"The owner assured him his no political "undesirables" into 
'wife .could come to the store, that the country. 
no men were ever allowed in, but She and three other women 
!hesaid she would not. The owner with two drivers toured the 
'firially showed him all the dresses southernmost reaches of Saudi 
shc;l . had that fit his description Arabia, down to the mountainous 
ilnd he· bought one and went region near the Yemen border, a 

I home." place that she says few Westerners 
Duffy also points out the have seen; There, ,they found 

'inconsistencies of a land where . terraced farms. and weather 
goa~rQb th~it backs on expensive . similar to, ours, but, DuffY. pointed 

,Cars jnstreets that were never o· out . the machinery was still 
rmea,nf to' accommooate cars. extrelnely primitive ... , 

"There's a big . road building Where she lives, there is 
,eff'oq . being . made now," she perhaps one two-inch .rain a year, 
Dotes, the oil having made cars an~ maybe-very rarely-a slight 
:mpre plentiful than ever before. shower. The rest of the time the 

Bill is not involved in the search sun shines. 
for oll. Iron ore is ~is specialty, Even 'so, with the use of 
:however, c~pper, ni~kel and gold watering, Duffy is able to grow 

'. ,~an' allpe found i~the area. . to~toes, ,zucchini . squash '.and 
, .l,Iehas b~enageologistfor tbe egg·plant in her backyard.. .' 
. Saudis ,for 10 years and recently The vegetables are a 'welcome 
sign~diip t'm:another year in. the addition ,to a diet that consists 
Arabian.Peniil$ula. Duffy has Iatgt':,ly ofiniports~. however the 
ac~onlpanied him since. their meat is· mostly,local, arid very 

. marriage ,itl 1972. and being a tough. It's thekin4'youneed to 
. su~nwrpe~so~ s4~sat's ,she: has ,,!?ou:n.d .. nnd thetL c~ok aU d~y, she 
.enjoycd.4'hell'l1fe tllel'e; Three 'of reports. 
" Ptlffy1s chil4~e!1~a~t!j6med',them. . 'She,tinasRudtsMark~ta 
at yatiQtlstitn~.- . ..' .' . . pl~ce .Qfirresistibleallureofther 

. .·Tiw ,Ljpdj¢O~ts)ive in A'';new~tP~ns' toMichigan~ . 
. • ' .. '." ; '",' .. - ".':, ~~ .. .'.;.. "'" ~;",: ';.~. -. .." " 'I . ,; ,",. • 

~-.' " ~ -,-:. .- .,~ . 

Ltlr.tttl:COC·'lt aridher~6n,. . :Bell, p(ltr~nize a 
~ervesP~psi and, which DuffY terms the 

nationaldrihk;. . Cola isn't allowed inside the country 
because' of its Jewish subsidiarle$~she reports. Water for 
drinking· is bottled in the arid country. 

..~, 

.... ~. 

.. ,..~ 

GET READY FORAN9rHER 

G'REAT SALE AT RENCHlK'S! 
·Dtafa-. ,SUPER SALE 

.INTERIORSUP~R ... $1195 
FLAT LAT.EX ENAMEL ~Reg.$13.80gallon 

.1 EXTERI,OR. . .$ "95 
. SUPER LATEX R~$14.95gallon ,12 

CUSTOM COLORS INCLUDED IN PRICES 

15% OFF 
WALLPAPER 

ALL OF IT! 

TO NAME A FEW ••• 

SCHUMACHER VENILlA 
THIBAUT 

. THYBONY 
VANDERBILT 
designer WallcoverinSs 

10Q% NYLON 

• SHJ\O' 
ALL 

• 10% RUBBER BACKED 
OFF CARPETING . $5~~YD. 

R~$1.50 . Great forkitehens and ree rooms 

f?' .. ' .'. .', 

'-,LfVOI.OR"~ 
r BLINDS & wCiODSHADES \ 

[ 'J,O% OFF pro uets 
AS LOW AS 

AN~ LAST B~T NOT LEAST ••• , CAUL~ING SPECIAL55~ 11%OZ. 

M . Th .' ' Fr'io9-8' . 
on.· . urs. 9·6 Sat. e..5 

--"LL..",,~,. . .' .. ' . ,n"paper 
5911 'Dixie Hwy~, Waterford 
.Independenc~ Corninons' -

6 '3~03'32:, ..... 

Mon.-Thurs. 9-6 
Fri. ~8 

.. Sat. 9-5 



:iiot Wafer Boil~rs 
.~ .'. .' . 

;, , , ' * "path room ~ fixtures r' ",;. ',,: .'. .. ., " ' . 

. ' 'Water' Softeners, ' 
, :':.,.' ' . -

, ';\Ahirn'a~1 
'omendmeri't 
nixed,. 
A zoning ordinance amend-

. ment .' seeking to' control. the 
keeping of animals in Springfield . 
Township has,d,ied a quiet dt:athl 

The Springfield Township 
Board' turned' the" amendmenh 

" down. aner th~ Township Plan
ning . Commission recommended 

'. its defeat. 
A number of animal ownt:rs in 

Springfield turned up at a public 
hearing befpre the .... plarining 
commission recently to voice 
objection,s to the .amendment. . , 
, Tfie towriship board' Wednes .. 

• day decided that an amenqmimt 
.tegulatirtg,;the amounfof build
·~bl(t'.propeFty . aJ.1.animal ,owner
can I);tvewoul~n'tdomuch good. 

tOM;' SELHOST .. 

..• ~ 

~,Lecturer ' 
it' Giaduate Real Estate 
, Institute~ V.af'M.' , 

Come look at our . 

20:%.OFF COAT SALEI 
V\le'vErgot lots of new arrivals like: 

.• H&'fs &:Mi,ttens' 
.a.;gg'i·~gs .G,.ifts 

.·loys 

It's also time for Christmas layaway.. 

~6 
.~ 1/AfI1!1U,6 

5903 Di'xie Hwy. IndependenG8 Commons 
623-6332 .. W~terford' . 

'R... . . ,',WJ.th all it~'" 
very fine appointme'nts ... in One of . 
. arkston's finest neyv developments, 

Q€3er\!VQQd ~',' . 



, ':~'I',·IV'aY' 1iNWYI, ,~~~~"""'"'"""*, 
......• ], .•• ·.;NP~!~~iJi~j~i~g~;; 

i 'AEtJr\ifINuMSlbJNG'·,.· Ir--""!'~~~""-'~~~-'II 

".::: ·~~f~.heiJ!ri~~e~~~tlPef~try . .:=::::==-==#======= 
R Free Estimates 

, . 

Florist-·.· .', 
'Cou~tI1i'-Gre'ens 
.31 SeLiih' M_~rn St. 
ClarkSton' ' 625-9777 19'!l;62fi.41 &1 

/'. ' 

! 

Clarkston Maih StAntiques 
. I ' ~21NorthMain Street· . 

, :AppralsalsforHo.useti()ld Insurance ' ... a",·r.n<l 

I I We C;:pndu!=t Household & " 
fI Esti.lte Sah~s , 

~ " ~eall: 625-3122 or 625-3062 
# 

i .~ __ As_'P ..... ha""'-!o't_P_aV_in_,g--. 
" r- Breakwalls 

Cemerit Work 
ree Design and Estimates 

.U"-'-I"L.u' 3-67,3-3157 
ios, Sidewal,ksB JrJveWclVSI 

Cla$Ses - greenware and, fJriii 
Maxine Glynn' • 

Andersonville Road 
, rkston 

Call: 625-2197 - 625-2111 

"~ALLI ED CONSTRUCTION 
'. f!Asphalt Paving Steel Breakwalls Installed, ' 
" ~ Fr'ee' Estimates Free Estimates Dr. Janice St. John 

'1' C", ,'. Individualized Service Chiropia,ctor 
. :. ,Iar~s:to(l , . 3100 E t G d BI Rd I' ~ Call: Dick Olmstead ,as, ran anc . 

. L~uis Jaenicha~ G~eenhouse 
Fresh Cut Flowers ForA" 
Qccasions ' 

, 9045 Dixie Hwy •. ·. 
Clarks~on--625-21a2 

. c. ~ ~"':' -I ~ ',.'. _. . ' • 

, ,.~ 'I'nsurance 
" , " ' 

, North' Oaksl'nsurance 
;YouiClar:kston Agency 

L....; _________ -,.I. Phone: 625-041 0 

• for rafesand information 

'Funeral Home 

GOYETTE 
Funeral Home 

,155 N.Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766· . . ~ .. 

FUrniture 
'~ 

"House of Maple 

, 

Solid Maple & Country Pine 

6% E;Church St;Clarkston 
.. .'- .".," .. .' ." . 

"

'SENTRY tNSU RANCE 
,Larry P. Brown 
9185 Bronco Dr.; Clarkston 

.625-4836 ' 

. Jewelry 
lA DUC JEWELERS 
Jewelry Appraising 

. ,5887Dixie Hwy .. 
'Indpendence Commons 
. Waterford - 62S~0967 "~ , 

; il-;6:25:' :::-9::,5=8=1=======:=., 674-1227 Grand Blanc, Michigan 
iil l ' , " '----------- L...69..;;,4-~.8 __ 0_3_1~·...;-.~~;...-.-... 
I, ,D.& 0 ASPHALT;, S' ervl.ce 

" PAVING CO. 

6605 Dixie'HwV.", '., , , ..... , ,. .-

, " ,," 625-5200 . , 

, TIERR;A.~ARTS&DESIGNS 
, Handmade Jewelry 

I ~Specialiiing in asphalVepair , Clean, Clean,ciean PDQ 
" : 673-2237 Bridal Salons Pat _ Donna Quality, 

'and Trucks Cost less at 
FLANNERY FORD 
674~478l 
Price, Quali.ty, Serv'ice, 

~' 

,good deal on newor 
, 'cars see Chuck Leake-' 

Haupt Pontiac. 62..rv,,-,vv 
.. ." .... ~ ~ -. .. , 

.KAREN'S BR IDAl SALON 
Complete'Wedding Needs 

, 7617 Highland Rd. (M-59) 
at Wmiams lake Rd. -

, 666-1014 

Builders' 

G/arkston Remodeling Inc. 
Licensed Builder 

Windows- Some Domestic 
, Commercial-Office buildings 

Call day or night - 625-0043 

ENVI RONMENTAL 
MAINTENANCE CQ." 
Commercial -Residential 
Interior and' Exterior, 
Call:' 625-00~J ( 

6371 Simler Grive, CI",rl, ... +"nIIIF1r.i-n,"<>+i" 

(aI/alliable 

. arid Silver Repair 

Garbage Di$posal~ 20 S. Main St. -
CIc;Jrkston 625~2511 

I 

BEN POWELL DISPOSAL" Loc~s &,J(eys , 
6440 Clarkston Road I_-...... - ______ ~-_ 
Call: 625-547·0 ~ , 
2 pick-ups weekly during 
June, July arid August 

Gifts 
BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop • . 
Dixie Hwy. &. White lk. Rct 
9~5-5100 , 
Daily~9:30 to 6:00' 
~r{d~1 Registry 

. THE CANOL£:' FACTORY'·: ,Gregg: ' , .,&,R6bert Karp 
, Handmade Cahdles&Gifts;, ~, Moqerniiatiql1 & buildirig 

. Jour:savaiiable-CalJ & confirm : cofltraGtors.. ' 
'. 634H~oadwqy.- 'ba\(i~bUr~r,' liCehsed: & 'Insured 
, HrS;:Dally 8-4:30;5at. 10-4:30". 11:',394.005,58 or 394-05!50, 

L:~~....o.o::-:~o:--""!"":,::","",,",,,,. 1~634~4214' 5un.1,2·5 



.' Clarkston HiI~fJ.:S~b()ol'fo,~tl>ia,Il:,::":J§;~Ud:jr~n~v'.'l)"''''L~J,~;u 
, . will ,1J'~"'Ult::Ul:>. 

overalI 
\J1le:diotcre to. poor~' , , . 

we'll have a~eers' 
again. .' . . '1~' .'. _ ... '. :, rei . '. 

President Ford ·will.' :hold""his' p.r?gram 'Child nuucau,OllJ. 
while Jiminf <;arte.fis)ofcel' , new.of!er~Jlg Will accomtnoda1:e 
scatter. c.arter'~':~~ppear~nce youngster~at no' 'I?hotography by Winship 

',_.;.._1. __ wliiIe:"'PQrd;sgrows"parents .. :,-_. ".,." PprtraitStudio " 
l'strIDn!!er. .' ;. ,,: '. ': ;~"~. . ''''. . Ques~,o!ls ,about the'~{)rograrn . 5530' Sashabaw .- Clarkston I \!~==.:;::======:;:::::::=f 

Mastin-Mu..rp~y,: r~c~~ fo'r:~aJ? ;be:.~n.s\Ye,red. at the .Sp~c~al .' 625-2825 ...... __ ---............. ---,;...;.1 
.uki~la1:1d County E~ecutive Wil16e'. Sef"lc.e~ office or by a famdy. 9 : 30 ~ 5: T u~s. '- Sat. 

Murphy seems 1;0 head £h~doctor.,. , .. . . 
He's got, a lot ~oflOU's,out:' "" 
he'll be..coil.ec.';firlg.·, ',-, ' . ~~." ' 

Vr",oe>1r", has. helm put on 'and 
contin.ue.to 'be put otis,~·that· S····tU· d,' e' 'nt b ' d· 

wdl bac~ :.away."'ftom' . ~ ... ' . an 
entanglements ,with· the: '. 'f d' '. . 

S. PresidentF()rd>wiIf~"iake" IJl rp uctlqn 
, action .-to ~6iitba'f: iriy . .~< '",,' , . 

" .... " "'~"" that will· be' a 't11rea:t . to' Clarkston Gom.mup,ity. Schools 
, ,Instrumental Music Department 

just rl?turrie4 .,·.frOm wil!,-hos~, two b,and, 'recruiting 
,,,,,,ULl .. ". I feef'- even . more I prQgrams for ·parents .and sixth. 

th~t half the s~ate wilJ go ~.a~e . students· - interested in 
earthquake . .I .continued to JOlntng the band. 

~li4ing down,. hllls, ~'- The ~ first meeting. ,will b~ af' . 
on -Uie ,Shore High- Clarlcstol). Junior. High' Schoor,at 

It was !l.most as if we drove 7:30'p.m. Tuesgay, September'21: 
ona shadow, and ,that the If you are, unable to attend this 

'Sayles Studio' 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains' 
674-0413 ' 

Picture Fraining 

.;,Clarkston Frame Works' 
'Custom Framing and 
'GraphicArts 
64 S. Main - 625-1311" 
(iii Bob's Hardwar~) 

'O'Neil Healty,lnc. 
:Nick Backalukas . 
3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 
.CR4-2222 

Estate Professionals 
ANSON &' ASSQCIATES . 

107,40 Dixje Hwy., 0 
625-1200 

I,-,~,.."\,-,H'S CORNER' 
acquet Stringing' 

[School approved Gym.Clothing-

131 S:Malil street . " 
'Clarkston 625-8457 

. \ Topsoil, and Dirt 
SFlyder, Kinney & Bennett~ 

ker Assoc. I Scr~ened Farm topsqil 

6~40 Di'xie Hwy. ,Gravel & Stone. 
mOt:elUle would nei longer. beD!eeting, a secoQd meeting will be 

In the next ten years, there on Wednesday evening, Septem
be a quake that 'will alert ber 22' at Sashabaw J~nior 'High 

to what's in store. Those School at 7:30 p.m. '. 
have built homes, 'on the There will be an opportunity to 

n",.PItT'''' will start evacuating and rent an instrument for a three 

,. Realtors for over 45 years I Black c\irt; Fill dirt, Sand, 

~~~~~""!"""""",,,,,!-__ ' Waterford 1623·0313,,~ ,625-2231 

JO' ANGELA'S PIZZA --========~ t Carry Out & Delivery.... , .... -----------' 

Pizza 

. rest will have an, uneasy m~onth ,trial·,period. 

Francisco'the part of the 
which the Golden Gate

. anchored to will remain. . 
become an island. 

The Seattle climate will'-becoine 
tropical. The redwoodswiIl 

standing. They'll outlive 
all, despite ,anlncrease' in ' . 

. ture.· . ... .. 

,-,,,",UlL" all these forebodings;" 
was a fantastic tUne ·and r: 
my visit. My, iov~. to . M . .. iii_lliiii 

C,and Sam and ~el~~ 

. " . 

·DR.'ALLEN J. ZIMBt'RG,' 
PODIATRIST .. FOOT SPECtAtIST 

1623-9880 - 5905 Dixie 
"I'n~ependence Commons" 
·Mon.-Wed. 3-11 p.m. ' 
Thurs, 11 :30 a.m,-11 p.m. 
FrL 11 :30 a.m.-1 :30 a.m. 

"Sal. 2 p,m.-1 :30·a.m·, 
·Sun. 1 D,m.-11 n.m. 

Plu~bing . 

, Rid.ing Academy . 
. ,... .. 

Basemej1t§,~ Garag~~, . "; . , '.. "!~,,, .' '. -
Driveways/,Patios" ..... ' ~,. :\: HILL&bALE RIDING' 
Sidewalks. . '::" ':, ''<: ~" SGHQO L, English &-Western 
Free!=stimates&.DesignWork::l, LeSsons, 1261 Brauer. ' - . 
338-0867' . . , ,.' .,: .0 xford; 6~8-3007 . . 

'( ..... _-------_ ... 

J Travel A~encies 
RADUNZ 

:,Airline Ti~kets ~t Airport'Prices: . 

,33 W. -Huron Street Pontiac 
Call: 338-4048 ',' , 
.-(1st floor Riker bldg.) 

1 Tr~e 'Removal 

[DON J I bt-S. , 
Free Estimates 
G uarahteed Satisfaction' 
693-1~16 ' .. ' 

'i~ree Estimate~ for:Tr~e, ,',.' 
lTrimming'an? Removal; . ~' 

I
call Ed Thenot,after'Q p.m~ 
at-625;;.3648.',.· ' . ' " 

. '" \. TV. "Repair '. . 
, ~ _ .... ,:" " .. "-;-. • '.~. 4"- '. '. ," : 

" 



• '.~ ! 

M,essdgefr:orn the Queen 
by Mary.WarQer 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,phone625-3~70' 
, , . W' h' L k T IDavisburg Joe is a victim .of encouraged to attend. Coffee and Long time . lte ,a e own-, .. ' '. • h'" d h . d h' , 

rolls will be served,. ,ship resident Joe Crosby will be c~1pphng ~rt nt.ls: an, e .a~ . IS 

*** . guest. of honor at a benefit Wife, :por~s •. dlv1de therr !llI!-e 
The fall meeting of the pancake day. from 'noon ,to between M1ch1gan and GeOJ;gla.llI 

,Oakland County' Association, midnight Saturday attheRoaring a bus Joe fixed up as a mobtle 
Order of the Eastern Star will be 20's ,CB Club ,·.in ' ,.' .' ; home" ' 
,on Saturday, September 18,at the 

, , Davisburg, Masonic Temple in' 
'Davisburg. Electa Chapter No. 

,·160 will be host. Dinner reserva.'
, " tions are limited and must be in 

by September 10. ' 
", Registration will begin at 2 

o'clock and the meeting called to 
order at 3 o'clock. The evening' 
session for the installation of 
officers i;; to start at 7:30 p.m. 

*** 
Sonia Mills, daughter of Mr. 

'and Mrs. Albert Mills of Perry 
, Lake Road, Clarkston, will be 
, returning to her junior year at 

Michigan State University a week 
early this fall tt, participate in the 
Resident Assistant Workshop 
program. Sonia was selected 
during an intensive interview 
screening process' last spring to 
assume the duties of an RA at one 
of MSU's dorms. Sonia is 
majoring in Consumer Commu
nity Services in the College of 
Human Ecology .. 

50th anniversary *** 
Drayton Heights Free Metho

dist Church will dedicate its 'new -
, addition with programs Sunday at 

the church. 5482 Winell. 

Edward D. and On~lee E. Whipple' celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary at an open house for friend~ and 
relatives Saturday. September 4. at their home. 6780 Rattalee 
Lake Road. Several of the guests had attended the Whipples' 
wedding 50 jJears 'ago; among them Charles B . . Whipple of 
Royal Oak. Mrs. Ernest Mahaffey of Fremont. Mrs. K,.enneth 
Ph~lps o..fHolly. Mrs. Carolyn Embree of Union Lake. Mrs.. 
Charles Shanahan o..f Warren and Mrs. J. B. Leonard of 
Sarasota. Fla. The Whipples were married in Pontiac. moving 
to Clarkston in 1935 and have lived at their present home for 
40 years. 

The 60th wedding anniversary 
of the Andrew Wrights at 6290 
South Main has turned into a star 
studded affair. Besides greetings 
from President Ford. Congress
man Broomfield and Gov. Milli
ken, the former Canadians were 
surprised with a telegram of 
congratulations from Her Maj
esty, Queen Elizabeth, and heard 
also from several Canadian 
officials. 

On Sunday. their. family 
gathered, son M~I and his wife, 
Amy, having flown in from 
Saskatchewan for the occasion, 
Gordon and his wife Dorothy and 
their children, and. grandchildren 
~rriving from Saginaw; and the 
James Saile family here. 

*** 
Clarkston United Methodist 

'Church members will celebrate 
Homecoming with a picnic at 
12:30 p,m\Sunday, September 12 
at the church. Reservations may 
be made by callitig the chur~h 
office at 625-1611 or Gen Gordon, 
625-2364. 

*** 
Clarkston Maso lie Temple will 

host a smorgasbokd dinner ~om 
noon to 3 p:m. Sunday, Septem
ber19 at' the temple, 1 North 
Main. 

*'* . 
Clarkston' Rotarian Stan Dar-

ling extends the thanks of his club 
to everyone who participated in 
Monday's Labor Day parade. 
There were around 60 entries in 
the parade-a tribute to the 
endurance of the many groups 
and individuals who have had five 
parades to prepare and march in 
this summer in Independence. 

*** 
Brooks and Kathy Patterson 

are the proud parents of a 10 
pound. 31/2 ounce baby girl, Mary. 
Margaret, Dorn September 3 at 
Pontiac St.JosephMercy Hospital. 

Dayne, 9, and Shawn, 7, were 
eagerly looking forward to her 
arrival at their Independen~e 
Township home on Monday. 

*** 
The Annual Harvest Festival 

Turkey Dinner for the Ortonville 
Methodist Church will. be Sep
tember 15. Serving starts at 5 p.m. 

*** 
The first coffee for parents of 

Sashabaw Junior, High. students ' 
will be held on Wednesday, Sept. 
15, 1976, at 9:30 a.m. Parents :are 
invited to attend and participate 
in discussions about the Junior, 
High' program.. Gus Birtsas, 
principal, and George White, 
assistant principal, will be report
ing on the opening of the 'school 
year and' will lead tours into the 
classrooms. 'All parentS are 

Bishop W. Dale Cryderman 
of Winona Lake. Ind.. will be 
guest speaker at the 10:30 a.m. 
worship and 3 p.m. dedication 
ceremonies. 

Open house will follow the 3 
'p.m. program with a concert of 
sacred music by Robert Kitley of 
Oakland Avenue First Baptist 
Church of Pontiac at 6 p.m. 

Sunday school is at 9:45 a.m. 

,Engaged 
Mary ,Elizabeth Fisher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Fisher of Drayton Plains, will wed Curtis Lee Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Smith of Waterford Township next 
month. They are both graduates of Clarkston High School. 
are both 'graduates of Clarkston High School. 

Living in Clarkston 
Debra J. Plourde, daughter of of Rochester, and John D. Hux, of 6907 Snowapple, were wed July 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Plourde son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hux 30 at Utica's St. Kieran Church. 

f 

Fr. Edward Obuchowski offi
ciated at the mass before 200 
guests. 

The bride ch~se a white A-line 
gown with short' sleev~s and 
mantilla-type finger-tip veil. She 
carried daisies, carnations and 
baby's breath. 

Cheryl Ross of Utica was maid, 
of honor while Kathie Fuce, linda 
MacGregor, Rosemary Plourde 
and Jan Wallag served as 
bridesmaids. They wore peach 
gowns with floral print jackets. 

Kristen MacGregor was flower 
girl and Ru'ity Thornton, nephew 
of the groom, was ring bearer. 

Gary Towns, best man, and 
nonny· Plourde, Paul Rakow, 
Mike Plourde" and Jim Yagano 
a ttended the groom. 

AreceptionJor 200 at Addison
,Oaks Park fOllowed the ceremony. 

~ Follo\ving a.' wedding trip to 
Myrtle Beach,South Carolina, the ., 
l1ewlyWeds\vill)iyeiit ClatkstoJ\,. ,;j. 



lA-ilEA: dll(JR:CHES. 
···.\!NDTHQ 

\l'-OBsiltp· HOUR 
ST~ DANIEL CATHOLIC'CHURCH CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
Hoicomb at Miller Rd /i4'$outh Malo . 
Father F:rancls Welngartz sund~y School 10 a.m. 
Sund~y'Mas§es: 9 and 11 Momll\gWorshlp 11 a.m: 

_ Sat. 5 p.m, & 7 p.m. Eve/Evangelistic 7.p.m. 
+--"-_.....;;.:...;;.,...;.;...----::------;I!Wed. Prayer; Blble-&'Youth 7 p.m. 

'.- FIRST BAPTiST Pastor A .. l. Chester .. " 

, ,.' " 

Mrs. Carol Lower ... of Milford 
matron of .ho.nOr·in~yellpw 

pUlll".,,>;. style dres~with'matching 
jf!o'rg~:tte cape and yellow . picture 

. Deobrah Hovey; sister· of the. 
bride, was similarly attired. . 

The groom's brother,Gerald, 
. as his best man and Bili', 

and . ReYnolds White· 
seated guests. 

A reception at the fellowship 
hall followed. the cereril(jny.· 

tibrary:Ueo' 
market slated 

'Craft .and cider fest-ivai 
slated. for: downtown 

The second annual Clarkston Items such as leaded glass 
Craft and Cider Festival will be terrariums, hand-painted tinware, 
held SePJembei24, 25 and 26 at furriiture and fabric crafts will . 

Springfield Township Friends Washington· and Main Streets in' also be featured. Several crafts
the Library will conduct a flea· . historic downtown Clarkston. men will offer demonstrations. 

from 11 a.m.· to .3 p.m. Friday and Saturday hours are 10 Cider, donuts and apples will 
Sunday, September 12, in the a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday's are be available. in addition to an 
Schultz Building on' Davisburg to a.m. to 4 p.m. old-fashioned popcorn wagon. 
Road in Davisburg. Participating craftsme'n include . The three-day event is spon-

Donations can be made oy a wood carver,a blacksmith, sored by the Clarkston Commu
calling KristyRice' at 625-2949; jewelry ma~ers,' and potters. nity· ~istorical Society. 
Sandy Townso'Ji at 625-2634 or 

Rogers at 634-1412. All' 
'l'I1",n,..",,,,tic are for the Springfield 

Library restoration 

Coffee with Trim 
A discussion session with State 

Rep. Claude Trim. (b~f.)avisburg) 
has been set up by· Clinton Villa 
mobile hom,e park residents. 

The informal coffee will be held 

Drayton Plains, Mich. 

on September 9 in the Commllnity 
Center of the park, 4851 
Clintonville Road. 

The public.· is invited; the 
meeting begin.§. at 7:30 p.m: 

Presently meeting in the McVittle School, 4860 Midland, Drayton Plains. 
Th~' ~ch091 is.loc~ted. a short. distance behind the large E. L. .Rice store in 

the D~aytot1" :Shbpphig qerlter. '.'.,. C • ..'..' , • • • • 

Midland' ~t: runs alongsid~ th~ E.; L .. Rice Store off DUCle. Hwy. Parktng IS 
at ihe·side·'Of'the' ;schoOI:''''not'·jnfront. 

. -- .' '8~'nda; S~hQobo:qo·A.~:M6~ning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
:', '': " ,'-':Evenin~ ~etvi<;:e 7:00 P.M.· . 

, ,'~ 

5972 Paramus . . . . 
Rev;: Clarence Bell SPIRITUALIST CHURCH'OF THE 

;GOOD SAMARITAN . 
a.;W~0:.;,rs:.:.t1:;::IP_1;::.J..,:.a:.:..m..;,: ...... -_7-"P ... ;m_·..;;.,.. ______ -t115401 dak' Park off Maybee Rd. .. 

. . Rev. Allen Hlnz . 
, MARANATHA.BAPTIST CHURCH Worship Hours:. Wed •. 7 p.m:.- Sun. 7. p.m •.. 

5790·Flem!ligs Lake .Road 
Rev;<'PhIllPW.· Somers 

. ",W,;.:0..;,:rs:.;,h,:.::IP...;1..:..1..,::00.:;. . ..:..a..;,:.m_ • ..;.. ;_..;....;......_..;;.,..~:-iI.CLINTONVILLEBAPTIST CHURCH 
WA TERFORP cOMMU!'II)"Y CHURCH 5301 . ClintOnville Rd. 
Airport Rd'. at OlYmPiC Pkw. 9:45 Sunday School 7:30 Evening Worship 
Sunday Schoot: 9:45 a.m. 11 :00 Morning WQrshlp Wed. 7:00 Choir 
Sun.'Moin • .worshlp 11 a.m. 6:30 Tralnlrui lin Ion 7:30 Prayer Service 

Sun. Eve. Service 6. p.m. [CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH . 
Mid. Week Seivlce 1 p.m. . . 
flev. Roger campbell, Pastor INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 

1< Hod A t t P t Gene Paul, Minister ... ' . 
Rev. en ges,. sS.' 0 as or 3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 
Rev. Chuck Warren, Minister to Youth B. School 9:45,\ M. Worship 11 a.m. 

I-B_e_tty:., . .,...Je_n.,.ck_s;;...C_h_lI_dr.,.en_'s_W_ork_e_r..;.... __ -tIEve. Worship 6: 00 

FIRST MISSIONARY' CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. 
'Pholle67~· 
Services: 'Sunday 
Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Hour'11:oo a.m~ 
youth Hour 5:00 p.m., GOl!pel. Hour 6.:00 p.m 
Wednellday, Hour otPower 7:00 p.m', 

CALVARY. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrasa Or/ve 
Rev. Robert D. Walters. 
Spoken Communion 8:00 a.m. 
The Service and. . 
Nursery 9:30 a:m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCA 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville ST. TRIN~TYLUTI;iERAN CHURCH 
Pontiac, Mlchlgari' 7925 Sashabaw Road 
Ken Hauser . Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 
Worship 10:30 a.m., & 6:00 p.m. Sunday Worship 8:3O.and11:3O 

I-N-EW-·,-HO.,..P-E-B;...I-BL-E-C-H":""U-R .... C-H.,-· .,....-----; Sunday School.9:45 

5311. Sunnyside 
S_unday School & Worship 11 a.m. 

. Worship at 7 p.m. . 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453 Clintonville Road . 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Sashabawat Seymour Lake Rd. Worship at 11 a:m. ,& 6,p.m. 
Rev. Larenz Stahl Family Prayer Wed. 7:30 .p.m. 

Gerald K. Craig, Youth Pastor 
Servlqes at 9:45 and 11:00 Wayne G.Greve, P~ror . 

I 

I 

.. SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN NEW FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
5300 Maybee Road III Rd 
Pastor Mark H. caldwell 9880 Ortonv e .. 
/Ch h S h I 9 30 Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 

urc c 00.: a.m. Wed. Nlte Prayer 7 p.m. 
/worshlP 11 :00 a.m, . Pastor Rev. Charles Taylor. 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 1----:----......,,-...,---.------,;....;;;"'\ 
6600 Waldon Road 
r:\ev. James R. Balfour 
Worship &. Church School'10:oo a.m. 

LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
'M-15 at W. Seymour Lake Road, Qrtonvllle 
9:45 Sunday School 
1C:50 The Hour of Worship 
6:15 Youth.ane;! Bible Study 
7:00 Evening Service . 

Wed. 7:00 p.m. Family Prayer & Bible Study 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin Rd. 
Sunday. School 9:15 
Family Worship 10~30 
Pastor Charles Kosberg 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. waJlace Dunean 
Worslilp11. :00 a.m. 

,EPISCOPAL CHURCH ·OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road . 

/
Rev. Ale~imder Stewart 
Worship 8:00 &10;00-· . 

[

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH" 
8585 Dixie I-jlghway . 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 
Worship 10:00 a:m; 
EVB(1lng, Service .6:00 p.m. 

I DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner' of Wlnnell and Maybee "d. 
Rev. Clancy J.l'hompson 
9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Hour 
6.:00 VeSpers' , 

. Wednesday, 7 p.m~, Family Nlgh\ 

I .,. 



.')W';;l", . ..;~trrir.·ti~~¥.y" ;;,;,;;., of M<;l>P, ~nd ~ii;e"for arid _arch spocialistshate 
' ,:,'da'iicl~lio'n_c~QP l Then b~~t ~()ll d () their ' control.: Lool{" in the _fi~e, :spent ,gtea t a.mounts of money"'~ 
,";:~t..d?rJ~g,th~~-year'~~,epte,mb~r_lpF~N Qnthe:_Iabel-~.n(t ~ou_Wdl and;. much - time testing the~e-

.. ~Rlgljtn()\,Vtij()s!') p~s~y dande- find, thes~n!\mes, '" -,.,,_ ,,' _''' materials. " 
-·<lip.~s-:~~cl'mo~foth~",--\y~eds ~no,ur ' 'Crabgj'ass~ sl\ndbttf~j,tbeQtoad' ,,_ ~ foI1o~ing their recommenda- ' 
•• 'laWn~,ar~m~kin~'ready -for next- leaveQ.{e!icues-attd,s(lveral-, other' tion~ carefully ,should give o:n~ a , 
--'seasQll,'S bloomsll~d~seecls., ' "rascanawn,weeds:~re-nota:(;fected' weed-free lawn that 'canbe :your ,~-,' >Rlgntpowttbp they are ~.ostbY,: ariy of'thesecfiern~cals 'and pricJeand joy. ' , ' ,_ , 

,'.I." 

, BrJlc~, R<;>gers 
,'VWage Clerk' 

~~~~~~~~'-~;~~l~~~d~~rt~~~~r-____ ~_~~ ___ ~~'~~~:~'~~~=~~~~~II=~~~:~~~~=~ ',- ,-c~emi&als:if __ ~propedy applied. th~ircontrol. Ne'xtsprhig is the 
.. ActualiYtij~ '~andelfoji, is,:abouf tiJ1letotreartJiem~ _ -',,' " 

", 'th~~asies-t1awnw~ed;tocontrol by', -:Nofooly are many weeds-ea~ier 
~sing'.these mateijals.-,<. -- ',- - ',-' to kiHatt,ms faJL~eas6n but ;tlie~~. 

Sept. 9 723, 

·The;.~tl19~t·.co~monlY:._used. are other-advantages fordomgtt ' 
cheri1ical~, for. dand(llion .. c;!ontr~l . now.· . .. 
are'::~eanY~ho~mone:.fikesub__ The. chemicals give off less, 

. 3tan~e: thattauses the; pla~t ~ovaporsduring the cool weather.' 
literally grow itsel( to_ death. ThIs and causeless damage to roses, . 
chetnicaLhils a' many lettered shrubs, -flowers, trees and other 
'name. which is shortened to just'. desirable plants. _ . , ~_ 
2,4-0. . . . Too, these. desirable plants are 

;Dealers sell it in, combinatio~s more mature . an~ less ,easily 
uluj,er a variety of oth~r llames'injured, as is the 'case during .the 

..... The: 2,1:0 has tpeability.' to kill spring season when. they are. 
. onlycertl,!;ill pJants, mostly those making more rapid. and tender 
withbroad,leaveSii1!!luding, witl1, 'growth.' : " _ 
the dandeliqn, the plantains, 'Since' weed" control chemicals 

. . bindweed, chickory, ourdockandar~ most effective when plants are, 
many others. PropfirIyused it will growing at their best, one can get 

, ! not:himn thelawll· grasses. .. , better'weed ,control by combining 
. ': ChickWeeds are another grollP them' with ... fall applications of 
of weeds common to our !;iwns fertiiizer. This will stimul~te, the 
and, especially noticeable' during weeds to new growth that readily 
the fall season. Chickweeds, ,too, . absorb the weed killers. You reap 
can be controlled chemically but a double reward-'-better grass-
by a -different -material than :that fewer weeds. . 
used for killing the dandelions ' Weed control chemicals come 
and'their broad-leaved neighbors. as granules, liquids,· or in 

PRE-SCHOOL 

CHILD CARE AT 

ALL CLASSES 

-9:30a.m. , 10:30-a~m .• ,·" 

FIRST BAPTlsfCHLJRCH 
,OF,O?(F<?I3D ',' ' 

" 'OAKLAND AVENUE 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

, ' IH.I;B~EWS ,f ' 1 1JOHf\l, I 
150 PONTI,AC RD. Q·XFORD ' 

,628,2911 
, 404 OAKLANoA\lE.~.PONTIAC 

858-2577',' , 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAy , 10:00 a.m . . 9:30,a.m~ " 9:30 a.m. 
MARIMONT FNE'POINTS TABERNAGLE ,BAPTIST BAPTIST CHURCH COMMUNITY CHURCH CHURCH 

I REVELATION I I HEBR~EWS I I REVELATION I, 
68 W. WALTON BLVD. 3411 E. WALTON BLVD. 223235. CHRYSLER DR. ,PONTAC 

PONTIAC HAZEL PARK 332-7239 373-1381 541;8070 

Chickweeds,cIover,theground combination with fertilizers. 

' ivies need those m,ore.potent The material you use is less RA,DIO etAS"S ,MONDAY. FRIDAY 
chemicals with,fheshortened'im_ portant than the accuracy of WEXL 1340/arn,9:30a.m. 

your applicatio~. Manufacturers 'L ______ ,,--_---:,,--__ -:--'-____ --"---.,;-,-____ ~ __ _:_===========~ 

BIRJ\lJINGHAMBIBLE INSTITUTE~"PHILIPPIANS";TUESDAY 7:00 p.m. 

He was consldered~ost 
qualified of19 can~idates 
who. applied. 

,RETA·IN .. 
-Rob~r?b'- · 

., '," ., .... 

Jane Boyns 
Jane Boyns, 79, of 79 South 

Main died September 5 'after a 
long illness. 

Born in Cornwall, England, she 
.' was married to William R. (Bob) 
" Boyns of Lincolnshire, England in 

1918. He SUrVives her. 
, Also surviving are a daughter, 

Mrs; William Mansfield of 
Clarkston; -a son, Howard, Boyns 
of Seattle, Washington; six 

. grandchildren; six-~great grand-
children; and three,. sisters ~nd 
brothers, Florrie Semmens' of 
<;ornwall, England; John Murrlsh 
ofNiIes, Mich., and Val Murt'ish . 
of Okeechobee; Fla~_ 

FUlletalservic¢s,wereto be 1 
:p.~S; '~We(lnes4ay -froin -Goyette 
"'Funeral HODle; with Rev; ,James 
Balfour .' "of,' Clarkston"," United 
Meihodi~'( C{1Utcfi' 'ofnC;iatjug .. 

-Was' to' be ' in' Lakeview' 
Cemetery. ,Mrs. 'B~yns - was a 
member of the,MethodistChufch. 

This soft, feminine' 
style, cut just 

below the chin 
keeps secret a 

too-long' face 

or too-wide 

forehead. Care.free 
and, easy, just 

blow it dry~ 

• Hairstylihg& CuttiDg 

• Perms,· Hair Pieces 

• Hair 'Coloring 
eCFaciaIs,·' M~icures 

~ . .... '. ,. . '. .,';,'. ~ . 
" 

:. . 

-·~··-···.·COUPON .-...... ~ 
, .... ;, --', -' ,'- " 

,I' lOr> ,Off-OD?Ur ,I_ 
I " JhitiIlack'han-. !, 

," ,",':", ~ .-.-, .. ~. "" ':' .. " ": .. ~ ". ,', ., '~,.,.' .:' . .. . ..... i..>~ carep:r09.ucts .,:: 
~.:'. ,-~ •••••• ~~~ti •• ·;",iM· ... ~I·:, 

,R> \.." ,", ..' , "1', 

WMPC 1230/am,1:45p.m. 

,"W/le!J-You look good; we look good," 
eN _ ", ,'" 

.,1., (&S, .. 
, ,._Men/k','&"Wdrn~n/s,:H~i·tStYlih9 

,'. '"., ~::"588~~Dixi(:f,Highway '" " 
"--Independence ,cpmmons-.-

; -' '- VVat~rf()~t(··, ' ' 

.... ". , 623j922Cl' 

-1-' 
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,'flQOkea-6n-toone~l-T onpes ',.', 
, . . ~ 

'-
/ <> >. ',. 

, By Phillip Purser- two wa"sFi . ' h " , . . ,.,.. .' .' " . .' , '. . , When I first saw the name beatu Y ' rst t ey wo~ t buy Chl,cago, Andy WUliams .~ th.'Jazz and country and western 'Getz .nd Cannonbatl Adderle . 
Looney Tunnes I immedl'''tely h ,'bP records th.at 100. k hke they TIJuana Brass. ~·:Records WhICh 'are re.cords are also boug'ht although. .. y 

, . ...' ave een used ~ . f:' b ·d . I . . " ' , had thoughts of th~ $alurday secondl the or 1$ .os 'an", cur,.nt y In demand are .• the jazz is harder tosell. Nevettheless.. ! They are sure now tbat 
afternoon Warner Brottiercar. 'th y'. y are ~tocked Monkees, I~1ll and the Stooges, .JaI" collectors constantly tejjues,people of all ages want used 

, toons at the movies. When !foUnd ~I cetrtaID records. Tbey n<)W U's • .B~aUilful Day, ,The Beattes, ",rl.in old favori ... sucb as Dave records for listening, taping and 
out it was a store that bought, ave. 00, many records· by and vorious big band records. Brubeck, Erroll Gamer,Stan filling gaps in collections. 

sold, . and traded records, I was 
hooked. 

Buying records has been an 
. obsession with me for years and 

. finally here, was a store nearby' 
• w!J,ere I could indulge my habit. It 

was like a dream, come true. . 
, However, I knew that it was a.' 
· dream destined to be sh.ort-lived. I -
. mean, can you imagine a used 

record store staying in business in ' 
this area? Ridiculous I Well sure· 
in a large city or around a c~llege, 
but not in Oakland County.' . 

Surprisingly, nine months later 
· Looney Tunnes is still in business. 

, While not flourishing, say its, 
owners, it is paying the rent and ' 

. making a little profit, too. ' 
'. . No one. seems more surprised 
\).~than the used record and· tape 

store's young owners, Kay Calle 
~nd Parky Freeman. They got the ' 
idea when they were traveling in 
'California a few years back and 
found a similar store.· 

Although both Kay and Parky, ' •.. 
work other jobs to make ends 

, meet, the store is open from 10 
· a.m. to 9 p.m. every day except 

Sunday when it is open in the 
afternoon only and, as a 
consequence, they have had to 
hire people to help out. ' 

Both Kay and Parky grew up in 
Clarkston and finished high·-tc 

here before traveling to ~ -D_ L I~-
Their store, at 5200 '?' ., l.U!eec 

, Parky and Kay eye another find 

******* 
~ 

.?tcf/ce, ~. 
~ 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Dixie Highway in Drayton Plains, -tc 
has slowly built a clientele that 
includes many friends from 
Clarkston who have become 
regular cU!~tomers. Part of the uniqueness of Notice is hereby giv,en that the Springfield Township 
Looney Tunnes stems from the Planning Commission -will hold a public hearing on 
freshness and perhaps naivete of Tuesday, September 21, 1976 at 8 PM in the Township 
the young couple who went into Hall, 650 Broadway Street, Davisburg, Michigan to hear 
the business without previous comments regarding the following proposed text amend-
experience nor even sufficient ments to the Township Zoning Ordinance and any 
operating capital. What they lack comments related to the following: 

"business expertise, however, 1. Request by Esther L. Seibert, 8774 Dixie Hwy., 
th~y make up in amiability and' Clarkston, Michigan to rezone the following described 
friendliness. . property: • 

Clientele are encouraged to f h leave ~lists of hard-to-find record a. Part 0 t e NE cor. of W lh of NW % Sect. 24, 
albums"and in ,many cases, K:ay T2N, R8E, commonly known as 8774 Dixie Hwy., 
reports, "we find the records that Springfield Township, Oakland County, Clarkston, 

are so badly wanted."· . Michigan. 
Even though the owners are· The above parcel to be rezoned from Residential to 

very much aware of the inflated Commercial District. 
prices of deleted and hard-to-find ' 2: To amend Article VIII - Section 8.02 by adding 
records these days, they refuse to a new sub-section #4 to the Township of Springfield's 

'raise their loW prices. Their prices Zoning Ordinance being Ordinance #26 adopted 
range from twenty-five cents to September 5, 1973. 
about two dollars and a quarter The Township' of Springfield, Oakland County 
per album. The records are, Michigan, Ordains: 
graded carefully and priced' Section 8.02 - PrinCipal Uses Permitted - Subject to 
accordingly. If a customer is Special Conditjons: 
unhappy with a record or tape, it, Add New Subsection #4 as follows: 
can be returned with no hassle. In general, the customer when Public,parochial and other private elementary 
leaving Looney Tunnes with an' int~rrne~iate and/or high school offering courses in 
armload of ' records feels he has ,gtmeral education subjectto a minimum setback'of 50 

,reatly taken advantage . of the 'fe~t for all structures and parking areas from all property 
store. lines. . '. ' . 

When they stat1~d out" they, NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the tentative 
had a few hundred of'their own text and any maps· of . the Zoning Ordinance . to' be . 

. . and Jriends' . album.s~ .Now . they' aIlJended may' be examined at the Springfield Township 
constantly .need · to ... 'build .new'.Cle..r. k .. 's Office,' .650 ... Broadway, Davisburg, ... Mic.h.I.·.gan 
shelves to'house the thousands of d' I ffi h " h d M d h h u8,edand;new\recordstbat.ate ,.,. unl!g reguaro . ce ourse3,;c . ay on ay t roug 
. stacked at6und the store. . . Friday. until the date of the Public h,earing. .. . 
. K . ,. . d .p.... ',:..,. ,', . 'd ' A' .~, ' 2'6 J. Calvin Walters ' 

'******,: 
~ 
.. ".PJIIc 

******* 
:?lcfke : 

it 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 

AN AMENDMENT AMENDING THE ZONING 
ORDINANCE OF SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP, 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, Known· as
Springfield Township Zoning Ordinance #26, 1973. BY 
AMENDING THE SPRINGFIELD TWP. ZONING 

MAP. 
The Township . Board of Springfield Township, 

Oakland County, Michigan hereby ordains:' 
SECTION I. ' 
THE SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP ZONING MAP, 

W~ich by Article V is made a part of the zoning
ordinance of Springfield Township, Oakland CowdY, 
Michigan be and the same is hereby amended so as to fix ' 
the zoning classification of the following described 
property, to wit: 

1. Dale and Marguerite Wilder, 9580 Dixie Hwy~, 
Clarkston, Michigan from C-2 to R-3 district, to wit; 

a. Part of the North 1/2 of Section '14, T4N, R8E 
,Springfield Township, Oakland County, Michiga~, 
described as beginning at a point in the centerline of 
Dixie Highway, located N 86°48'05"W 1141.79 feet and 
S 15°47'45" E 412.50 feet and S 15°24'45" E 1819.00 

'feet to the southwest corner of Murdale Acres as 
recorded in Liber 67, Page 13 of Plats and S 15°24'45" 
W 250.00 feet and S 25°50'40" E 18.00 feet from the 
North 1/4 corner of Section 14, T4N, R8E; thence from' 
said point of beginning N 74°35'15" E 300.00 feet; ; 
th S 25°50'40" E 150.00 feet; th S 74°35'15" W 300.00 
feet; th N 25°50'40" W 150.00 feet to poi!!t of beginning. 
Excep~ .for the westerly 60 feet for Dixie Highway. 
Contammg 1.02 acres. . ' 
The above parcel to be rezoned from C-2 to R-3, the 
purposed use is to build a horne. 

2. Zoning Ordinance No. 26, Section 15.08,' 
subsection 4 and add a new subsection 7 as follows: . 

4. No detached accessory building shall be located 
closer than ten (10) feet to any main building nor shall it 
be located closer than ten (10) feet to any side or rear lot 
line in platted subdivisions that were recorded prior to 
the adoption of this ordinance. In all other areas of the 
Township, the minimum distance shall be fifteen (15) 
feet to any side or rear lot line. In those instances where 
the rear lot line is coterminous with an alley right-of-way, 
the accessory building shall not be closer than five (5) feet 
to such rear lot line. In no instance shall an accessory 
'structure be located within a dedicated easement. 

7. Any attached accessory building such as a 
garage located adjacent' to a side ,yard where.a' side 
entrance is proposed, shall have a minimum side yard 
setback of thirty (30) feet as measured from the entrance 
of said accessory building to the side yard property line. 

SECTION II. These Amendments shall be 
effective from' and after October 1, 1976. 

I, J. CALVIN WALTERS, hereby certify that the 
foregoiD:g amendment was adopted, ~y the Springfield 
T<?wnshlp Board .on the 1st day of Septemp~t;1976. 

.. Me~bers of~he saId Township Boar4 voting th~reQn and 
theIr respecftve votes are as follows: ' 

1. AYES: Rundell,· Walteisand Kramer. NAYS: 
. Vermilye, and . Rogers. ABSENT: None . 

.. , 2 .. AYES: Rundell, Walters, Kramer Verrnilye ' 
and Rogers. NA Y~: None. ABSENT: No~~. ' 

11. Calvin Walters 
SpringfieldTownshipcler.k . 
Oakland County, .. ,Mlchigart . 

.,-. , ..ayanarl\.Y,wabtmoreuse ..,sug
t
" .'9 ' ,Spt.ingfi·· . eldTQwnship·. Clerk 

reco~dstosatistYtheit'customets·. : ep. ' ,..' 
,theYcautiontieW customers in ~_ .... ____ .... ---------"'---'" 

, ,. 
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.': ':" .. ' " ' ·:~:."':'·~'s~rR)··V·>,rl·C'·~'E~'~·S' "'. ""n .... , , , '; ''',FOR' " ~,' " , , . ".. . " ": ,~!, '>:'" . "refrigeir:~'tl or', top 'SI~GE~ ':AUT<?MATJC~:iiji zag' niE' ,BARN: I~,'OP;§N~ ~Bigg~r! G~RA' GE-MOViNGSA:G:. 5630 :W~~'tJ;)A3PO,ERING" pai?tln~" I " h ~,-.' -~ h' - , • 'I' 0 t " ., 'fi" .-, t· '. i;i, ; ,',. " ,'stalnmg. years experIence. mc _es. seWing, tqaf:! In(')" s~~s ,Sing e or et er,,'more urmtu~e,' an lque,~, 7 Warbler 'Sep'i·.10 Ih Furniture k h 'II B b J . . d "1.<1 'dl ~., " t·· 't' - n ',:;> Stud'S " . 1 '- '-, •• ,. " , " ma e ouse ca s. 0 ensemus, ""::::;'::"::;:~';"':"~':"":"'~~~"::"""'it":::;Jm"':-" s·:. b~~~~~h~~:si:!.c~~~~r;~~~f;e~~' :~:~~~1~~~:B~~~~~~~pa~~;'~~;~; ~I?the;s! ,\.i~~~~!:t:~::~~J".· .• · ..•. 6:~:~:tH~,"tfC . ,~_._. UUJlcUJJICUI,:S. wra 5, ta s, ,Ta.k~;o:vet-payments,of $7.p~r~1!!~': ,Goodrtcij.an~ (H~d,leY'.l'1lcq. ttto:; :a,IG .. THREE ' ~AM~y;::garag~.: pRE~SMAKIN~. 8;nd ~It~ra-\.:.<I,JlU,It;;:s; . . ~a!d f~f: 8 mos. or $56 cash ,b~lance. 2~3c . .:.', " ". ~nd ~ov.ing. :Sale, 1~~, Clark~t~n tions. Many years of expertence. . . . ' ... Stlll:,!:lJld~_r ~!-,:arante~. Umversal. ":'" ':.""';-, . . _. , Rd.,·-y4 mile, from,' ~,15" Sept. .AlJY style of gannent;, any age u, ,~ .. r'.J,~v," '.1 .' . ,Sewmg . Cente~, FE .4-090S.ttt StJRGE"29¥F:R.E~S(WjPUJPP'11~q~9:;~h!n:,-4ip:m::~~~rgailrs.,qn'grJ)up. :As~ for ',Judy. 628~2016. · ... POLY .. MATTRESSandboX- 3-1,c . : ~nd complete "J~11Iklng,'rn~5h~~e ret'rig¢i;~tor~ w~~het;:'qrye~;aress~: 'ttt50:6-c' ' .. •. , .... . .. '~ .. , . '..' ..... ,. .' setup :or~30r4 qows. Refrtge~~:er,~beds(:$t1J.rdy ~bunk's~t, .:::.. ... ,,;... .. ...;'-"" .. ~::...' ---:....c:---:-~...,.,....-..,..-.sp,rtng. Twmor full SIZ~. $78.1l. 2 ~ROWN ANDI~gIV ~Iu~ tw~edto:r'l11d.k·canSj gar.de.ntr~etor.Wlth'furniture;'<;lothes., toyS;: 'books,' LI<?ENSE~ ,EXT~RMINATOR , .se~s ... of~~c~ only. ~ehvery e1l;tra:. ?erculoncouch, chair andmatch-: all eqU1pme.Qt;:Wll~ebarr,el;Jj~66··aritiuesi misc. Much' more.ttt trained- m' all~ . pest contfol ·:w,lnglemlre, Furmture Store, mg ottpman: $100 or best ~ffer·OakhiII Rd.,. Clark.ston . .:tJt2~3p , '3~lc q : ",'. . . .prohlems'.· AI~o hcensed for bird Holly.ttt3~lc 625-8053.ttt2-3c ,.... . '.1. '. ' .' ". . . and bat control' by the Depa~-197515x70:PENDtETONm.obile GARAGE ;SALEoRouQd " o~krnent of AgriCulture. Sentry Pest ". RECLINER CI-{AIRS' in vinyl 1975 MARATHON 30'ft. travel home' furnished, 2 bedro()m:>; 2tapie,' chair~; curved gl!lssc.hina· Control: 335-1377~tttLC-37-tf cpvers. Only $58:11. Delivery· trailer. Stereo, snack oar, ·eye- baths, tirephlce and bar. Washer cabfnet, secretary,. dry 'sink, .. . extra .. Winglemire Furniture level .. oVt:n,·. double bed. ,plus and dryer .. After6: '634-5s43:ttt dishes; clock, misc. Fanning. mill, INTERIORS ,BY V.M.Parisi of · Store; Holly. ttt3-1 c hide-a-~ed. Carpeted: Self' con- 2-3c' jet . pump . ~nd-' tank .• : . DiXie . to ,Pari~i Antiques... Service or . tained: $5,800. '625-1827.ttt2-3c Davisburg Road, east l.mile; c,onsultation. 752-3427 ot 394~ CHR'oMe' and w.ood. grain . FOR SALE:· brown 3 'piece corner Bridge Lake Road.ttt 0474.ttH-3c ' ,:,forP,liCa p.usiness desk and 'chair: 'CHINA THIMBLf:S with flower sectional couch;' $30. 625-3989. 11~3c .... . . 24x52. LIke new. 625-4881.ttt designs. $2.00, Boothby's, White ttt1-3c ' '. . ..... 'SAND,' gravel, top, sojl, fill dirt. 3-3c Lake and Dixie Hwy. 625-5100., GARAGE SALE: Saturday'an4D<izer and . loader 'work. Lee' tt:t2-3c 1972 'YAMAHA ENDURO, ex-' Sunday, Hoov!-'lr portab~ewas~e~; Beardslee,. 623-133~;ttt33-tfc ' MAN'S 10 SPEED S~.hwinn bike, --'-____ ---,-_____ cellent running condition. Good 2511.p.and 40h.p~ Johnso~)joa.t.,. '.. .' ,,- " '.' , ...• . '$55. Largecoppertoile refrigera- REDUCE safe and fast with shape.' $350 ,or b'est offer. motors fot parts. 35 h.p;EvlDrude·,BONNIE SBACKI After ill~es.s, to'r, '$75; 62S-0734:ttt3-3c GoBese Tablets and 'E-Vap 625-4262.ttt1-3p motor; ,needs work; Ca:mpet,Witb>llonn~eis aCCel?ting; dog groom-. . "water pills." Pine Knob· Phar- .' . . " . 'accessories, furniture and misc. "iilg •. Professional dog show TWO 'HONDAS 6T90, low macy.ttt1-3p BUNDYCLA~INET, $80,excel- 4783.,Lak~view off North Eston groomer. Al?po~tnients, call 625-mileage. Like new. Best offer. __ "--_-'-___ -,--_____ lent condition: Also; giant cactus. Road;tttLC.3-1 .. 8594. ttt33 .. tfc 627-2947.tttl-3c· , BOTH OLD AND NEW oil lamps Call after 4:00. 391-2788.ttt1-3c ------' ------~ and. parts. lron stove,' crockery, . PAINTING AND decorating. 250~OSSA trail bike. 175 Ossn corn sheller and ,rabbits .. 391- '.' A·U,~ .. O,· M~T",;IV:E WORK WANT' 'E'D PrOtect your home, Free esti-
, needs work. Best ot1er. 627~2947. 2421.tttl-3c I' U '. ' .. ' . .; .. ',~ mates. Interior and exterior; No tttl ~3c ' 

. job too small. Fair prices, qU!llity · ." ,... ., CONTEMPORARY SOFA, din- 1?76 GMC Subul'ban 350 V-8, CHILD CARE in my home on work. 623.1059 'or 625-0839;ttt REYNOLDS WATER ft . aIr, 9 passenger. loaded. 625-2848 Andersonville School bus route. ,5' 2-6p , . '. .., '" . .so ener. ing room set with six chairs, chest after 5. ttt3":3c ' 'Licells:ed .• 62S-4779.ttt3:3c ' . Go~ condItion. $150. 6~S:.02S4 .. type freezer (largest made), misc. --,~-,-'-. ----,.---'---. ---'--" .tttl-3p '. . tabl.es, and two dining room' 1976 GMC l/Z to~ pickup. P.S., PLUMBING - ,Repairs and new b t ( b k ) PI 14 YEAR Ol.-D wa!its babysitting work. Sewers altd drains cleaned. 
POR"TAB'LE" 'K'ENM' ORE auto- ca me s or 00 ,cases., . us P.B., 350 V8 plu.s many extras. . . II 22 h t () th - in your home after.1:00. 625-4867. 24 hour emergency ~ervice. Bob 
'm' ~'ti·.c·washer,"2,'.years, old. trade' x s ag carpe new 10 ear $3900. 628-952KtttLC-3-3 - t . I d' d 3940932 ttt3- Turner. 391-2673 or 628-5856.ttt 
,for. d.e, ep' , freeze of equa,1 value or .o"¥':s' me u mg pa . .'. ; ., ttt I 3c 1972 TRIUMPH 650, 2500 miles,J . . . "., 16-tfc will ~en for cash. ,673-7120.ttt __ ' _' ________ - like new, extras. $900. 394~0130. WILL BABYSIT for your child in> -"-, --_,__-'--------2-3c DRY SINK STEREO, 8 track ttf3-3c' my licensed farm home on foster EXCAVATING: Basements, sew-6 FT. X 8 FT. gr~enhouse, 'h" tape deck player" AM-FM, Road, Springfield Township, near ers~-and water lines, septic fields, plywood with-five,9 pi:mewindows. M~gnavox. 6 mon!hs old, ~riginal '76 FO'RD F-2S0 Explorer .. Air, Dixie Hwy. Children} years and bulldozing, tnicking. Bob Turner, ·CoDlpletelyportable. Call 625- prIce $600. selhng for $500.· automatic, power steering, power older only. 62S-1358.ttt1-3c 39i~2673·or,628~5856.tttf6-tfc . 5369.ttt2-3c 391-3245.tttl:3p brakes, low mileage. Can.be seen ;. . . ,." '. ," at Arrants Ford .Sales, Ortonville, DRAFTSMAN needs work,' will . , SP'INET' C' 0' NSOLE'PIA";"O I . '. .' . supply ow' n equ'l·pm·ent.·· Call. SANP, GRAVEL; BLACK DIRT " 

'. '" '-" 1, .sa eo 1968 1'2x50 ACTIVE mobde M.ichig·,an~ 627-373.0.tttl -3c ' . W· d 'bl' tot.; t t k . 628-2732.tttLC-1- .,. and stone delivered.~Call MatV' 
, a~te:'r~spo~sl e pa •• J_ 0, a e home, air conditioning, ]. bed-

J 1 · over.spmeL p.ano .. Easy, terms. rooms, lOxto shed, $3,5()o.Call BONNEVILLE '74, four' door ___ . Menziesi '625-50 ·5.ttt3-tfc .. ~ . Can bese~ndocally, Write,Credit 63447S9.ttt2-Jc. hardt~p. All e'lectric and po~er. CHRISTIAN WOMAN to do · . ' .Manager;.~.O. Box 207, Carlyle; ,','. ' Stereo, cruise, spotless. $3,450 or' babysitting, my home Clarkston BRICK, BLOCK and cement , III.62231-.ttt3-~c 'SKID' 'LOADER, reasonable:' make offer. 627-3264.ttt1-3c Gatdens. - 5 day week. Have work. 25·yearsexperience.673-, . ' ,693-1300. ttt1-3c . references. 625-8643. ttf2-3e - _1079:ttt3-9p . nOy'S' SCHWINN dehixe Sting-... . i 974 ,FORD V AN, , finished -'--:...,,------'-----~..-----ray .. ,Good condition. $50. ·625- ~ FORD 9-N tractor. 625-3429.ttt interior, low mileage.E~cellerit WOPLI:> LIKE t6 t~refor ,an ALL BOAT' MOTOR repa,~rs, 323$. ttt3.3c .' 1-~.!! rurini~g, <;onditipn. $3,,500 or best afternoon kindergartner 'in my in~(ja~4~out60ard, 'm!ijor' and ~'-----"---'------~, -.,--- 0(fer.,625-4i62.ttt1-3p home.' ClarkSton EI. area. 625-" minot. SetYice;~aJls .made,a1so · ,. QNE .30 an4. 'two 19 '·gallons'INGER deluxe model portabie~. ' 2434.ttt2~3c· , . , upholstery..tepa~r.':R;Obert'S:Ron-:·:~.,.~il~,riums:\fith",equipment 'and',zig zagger,. i,n '. sturdy carrying '69 MERCURY MARQUIS, 4 '., '. ' .devoo,69~~1076or nights,718~ · ·::~lsc.fish.,\~l00 .. 62S·2936,.ttt :case,. R,eposse~sed;Pay off $38 d' " h'" dt ..' . b;' od WILL BABYSITni my hc~nse.d 582,3.tt·tRC-1~3 . 
, ',:.' 2 3 ".' " . , ". , ... ' .. '.' oor al.'i.op, alt, .p·s~, p."., gq , . " ' ~ "';"~: p; .'. ' ... , .•• ,.'.> ,. ' cashor~a~~ent~ Of ~5 perm~., 5 tir~s, ·ldw·rtijle~ge, "excellent home,E.Xcellentreferences. In the', ;:' .' .> .. ;- , ;: • :;'; . ~ 14FO()T-."~ltiminumb,Qat wlthl~' Y~I!r.~llrantee., Ur,~versal. SewID8 . condi~ion: ,Origina,l' owner. $.~5(>" Andersonville·atea.,623-1068~ ttt· BlO-RHYTHM' CfiAlns com-,:"<. h," "p';';'E,·:(iirirude'niotor;'.'391~349, '9: Center: ;FE 4-090S.tff3~1c . 673~2674.ttt3-3c . . 2-3p' . pl.l~er, produced. Chart your -" ..' . emotiolUiI;physical and intellec-..ft,t;~C-1-3 . ' 1973.·~/AM:AHA' lOOcc. Excel!ent 1965 FALCON, 6 eyl .• automatic, ,_ tual ~c1es; Send b~rthdate, $2.00 , R~CINq CATA~ARAN .... sa~1 c~ndttl0!1' Excellent '~nnIDg. tr~nsportation. $100. 623-6975. SER' "ICES for sample. G:S., Blographs, P.O. boat, Super 16 SIZzler. Sails 1D 5350. With extras. Ask for Steve, tt,t3~Jc. , ,.w,. '",.. Box' 277! Clar1(ston. MI 48016. 'yew good condition. Traneze pll1s- 39~"0129.:f;tt3-:~p· " .. ,. . f· • • " ., ',' ". ..-, , L'IG'HT' t.rAUL·IN'G· tr · .. t" . ttt48,.9c· .... :. '" " -

'>oJ ,~" Jl'::'" , . ~. -' . . > . ' e, _ • -. "n" ee, rtm- " I ,;.sHttoarPk·~m"s'~~rl-oc·:kds,c ..•. n$,gl· >8000ut;c:a·Tllr~~er.rs~·OAK WA~L'"·SCHOOV. clock: .. : ': 'A' eRE· AGE" " ming. a~d' tirewoO(1; , ~5,4747.' LIGHT ~itd'" mediUm hapling. 
, ,u.,. 'lV!. " '. .' , . . " . , ' .• " ,ttt1 tf " , . ." I.. She~~;6?S~3.370.;A~rS p.m.,' $4,5.: ~,~Qd cr9che~ed! b~~~p~t:ad, -COMMERCIAL"LANO, C:2 .. 5y,., ." -. : ' '" -, " " " ~" 62S.30~~.ttt~1~12c, , 62&:3717tttl"1dh" , . . ,$55; 'sdver,.kerosene lamp, $35;. "'9'2 3 .,.' , . ". '. it, ' . ' .- .', ' 
;:, ' - -,' :' .. ' " I copper ,:keftle~ "$20;' c,hair, 515;. ~c,res:,. ,6 {>pue ~H~y .• ~lar~s~ ALT~JlATIO~, dres~ma~~?g ~nd . C?~I~I? DAY C~R~,. state · EV)3RY]:'HING for .you~, doll',s 1r~adI~', sewi~g meachin,e, $25; ton. 1-75 ~~d U:S.~?~ 230x1900~. J;epal~s:.Also, woul!! ~~e.don.~:tioQ., h~tms~(li 6 ,a.m.; to. 6 ,p.m •• and. :restpr~tion:' ::c~~ing<",Wigs;' iarge :'<~ird: bage; $25; fr'4m~" 4~~.-3820.ttH-3C . . _ '. " , :' ',' off~~rl.c.scraJ?s for"quiltmg,c!~ss •. ~ab!sltbn~: 'befote and. after :.lr :sh~s, :stan~s, p~, ~tatiorlery,"~tnat~ .mirror!.,s20; -ol~ :woOdert:, ":" ~:-..l.OSJ"~· .. ~ Jlegl~~~g S~p~e~~~r ... , 625~21!8 ,scijool.. (PI~e I~~ob EleJ.ll~~tary ,:._etc.~;New'dolls. for saI~. ~pen 7 chest" $50; S~etland'floor:scrub :.',- ,::,' .': ~ ':~',>, ~~fter 3.ftt3·~f', :;,~, ,:" ., .. , bu~ . area):' 'Near. J·75 'and : .aays, 11-,9. iPhc.>ne 517'S16~M59; "and dry.,machloe. 525; Odds and (:tR,A! ,C9CKA'fIEL. VICI~ItY: 0:(,' J, '/' ...' " '. • S~shabaw Intersection ... At Mr . . '" Hardti.tte'$:nol~.Hospita:l, '205 E,:end$~ l04·.North Maio; Cla:rkstbri. Reese andRa~reer.al(e:,R~~ds,,: :-P,ANINQ, .~ ROCKERS; 'chair$~, a.n~ "Mt:s •. ,, ,Caverly~s, " 625~~46.5. '~,:: ~M.59;I!?~eJ.tttt47;T.fC, :\: : .... '625~j5S3attl~3~', .. ~.,-, .. :R~w~r~.;: 625~t775;ttf2".jc ' '.' ' :! stools;~t~:'i-'3~~0462.ftt3~5p;,,:, ·~}ttl~~c,. :.' :.:' ". '~". > ,:' .. . ' . ':-'''",~~;; _,,~,,',:~.," .<~'~!t,~~:~.>'''~'~.:~~.~:·:~'_·>::''·'> ... .",··-:.~;L~·r:.. ... ·~;~ .. ~,'''~,'t~'.b :~~~'" 4 .:,',: ~ ' .... '. :",",::~".:",<~,v ... ~:~~,.;."t.._. ~:~ , >":. c~;' 
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. " ' ' . .' 'BEAUTIFUL angora kittens . 
. ~25.90 REWi\R.D for recovery of Choice of c610rs.' $2.00 each,~' 
. a 3 h. p. Briggs an!! Stratton mixer 394-0470. ttf3-3c j -:, 

k~----+2,,"",:7.,--, .'-.. ,;,.,....:. ....... t.,....d---:"."c-' Iij.otor, stolen from, Allen Road, , .,' , " ' . 
HJ..jOJ.',J..' ... u • .~' ,But .' Y?Uf, over\Veekenq. Call Al Pope,. BABYSITTER, 7:30 to . 3:30. . irD LI~E:A NIC~ vacation too. 

onthls,l,~¥e. frotlf:ilte,on. 3: 62S-5625.+tt~-3p . '.' Vici~ity of D~xi.e Hwy. and· WANTED:" half bag- cem~~t Tak~ me to KozyKitfy Sitting 
lake, ,Just. ,north ()f the , ' - DaVIsburg Rd FIVe days '625-" '.' d d't' '628 I ServIce 373-0856.ttt3-3c . .' ,,_.', '., ,', ' ", . " .' . . '. .' ,mIxer In· goo con lIon. - ... ," " '.' 
, 90Q ~~~a of homes up THE, BRANQON: Co-~peratlve·'9329.ttt1-3c .'. '1408.tttLC~1-3 ' , .,1 " ., ", 

D~~m.~rushaber at Nursery, ,Ortol).vl11e, IS now '. . I' ' " . . PUPPIES: malemute, husky~ $25. 
'Pl1al;~*, Realtors. accepting membe~ships for 3 ~nd ,BEAU~Y,OPERATOR full time. IWE BUY ju:nk c~rsand trucks, 1693-2377.t}t~C-3~3" 
3c 4 ye.ar olds to .begm ou.r fa111976 Orton~l11.e area. Guarantee plu~ $5.00 ,to' $100. 334-2148 or' ". " " ' ' 

'';'.1IiIIo-h. ............ " 2 bedr.oom lake- sesslOns.For mformatlon, please commlSSlOn. 627-2030 or 651-/628-3942.ttt46-tfc. . \ INVESIMENT 
. ". . -. . call Marva Morgan, 617-2005; or 6061.ttt1-3c . " ' . - . ,', "., ' , . 

, byowner,. ial~enanc~ fre~, Nancy Hanks; 627-3117.ttt52-4c . -:-- !HARVEST GOLD 'refrigera~or ,F~R. SALE 'or lease comt?erclal . 
d er o~ II por~ an

4 
\ . . BATT INSULATION apphcators and gas stove. 625~0734. ttt1-3c butldmg' on North Washmgton, 

. oc L a a er, FO: 'R', "RE" NT.: for new homes. Truck helpful but I· .', , " ' . Oxford. ML Contains two st.ores· 
,I . not neces'siuy. Full or part time. \ W. "t ~,T '. ':R' "" n:' t' . ~pproximately 1,955imd 1,870 sq .. 

. ,.. tltree bedroo,m home KEARSLEY CREEK ~partments Send reslime to P.O. Box 196, i aneU 0 e, . ft. each. Two one bedroom 
, , a!;!tes,inOxford T~wnship. in Ononvill,e. 2 bedrooms,appli- Clark~ton, MI48016, stating age, PROFESSIONAL coupk expect_apartments and two two-bedroom . 

f: 1 1 expenence, salary, etc.ttt1-3c , fi' t "h'ld "';l home to rent ,apartments. Cash, or terms. Call , 
g~rll:ge,. a~l y (OOlm . ances, air conditioned, bl:£ cony.." ' • mg lrs c 1 neeu '. . . . 625 5742 T' 

fir1epl,aceand butlt m bar; lY2 No children, no pets. 627,-3947.· UT" • 7' '1 9 Preferably with option. In' the Sta6n730aOt ttt1 ;c '. or. ony, 
$72,900. Call ttt43-tfc , ,vvOMAN five mornmgs untl I Clarkston, Wa:terford, 'Davisburg;..52,:~ " .". 7.,' ,'" ... 

. 2 p.m .. or after 7\' . '. ," , , . or? to 10. -$2.00 per hour to see area. 625-9652. ttt2-3c . . ,I 
. f ' ROOM AND BOARnfor elderly chtldren off to school. Call after ' . . .. "\ . 

1~'::''':,;,,~';;''--. ...,...-~-----,:--.,..--''''''''-- lady,Laundry jhol1}e ,cooking, 5:30. 625-4329~ tttl-3c' ~"':. YOUNG professional coqple need ' ~I:J.Q·'G~~NT~~~~U: ,:".!~,.,~~~. '!, 

0ldMichigan2 story extras, 627-2019.tttRC48tf' .' . ' ,. '3-4 bedroom' house 'to rent .6798Dlxl.e·Hlghw~V. ,'.:A..:' , 
'in Vi11ag~ otOxford. " .', _ ' WAI1.'RES,S day and evemng beginning Oct.-Nov. 559-10n.ttt 'CI~rkpst~ ~162ne:S2··4~1~'~ini!!!!. ',' 

be(J"rotirt1.S, ·1112' baths, large FURNISHED 3*- room apart- . par:t-ttme. 625-3900. .Clarkston '3-3c ' "hOne. .,., ~,: '.' '. . 
dining room, modern merit "for non-smoking couple: Little Chef, 10 S. Mam, Clark- _____ ---'-----

enc1~sedsun por(!lt, Gar.age ,and gardenavailable.ston, MI.ttt 1-3c 
Mic~hil~an bas'enient, 'small barn, Utilities. 693-1182. tttC-; 39~tf ' 

'afsid'e of house. Zoned· ,- " , FULL TIMEbousekeeper with 
$34900. 693-2889. THREE AND BATH, furnIshed. car for Pontiac Twp. homeon the FOUND: light bfue' parakeet' 

FOUND 
", No pets. Security deposit re- lake. General housekeeping du- vicinity of Maybee and Dixie. 

I::--"~~---_"':-c-------r ' quired. 2286 Allen Rd., Orton::- ties, for working patents. School 625-0284.tttl-3c 
SALE: new home on 1 ville, Ml.ttt3-3p . 'age children 5-16. Me~ls inc1ud- -----------
3 bedro!;>m, 11h baths .. Full . .: "ed. "6~3~3552. 8-5 week, day.ttt 1,'.Announceme'nts. 

'lJaS,I;:IIlII;IU. Clarkston Schools. HOUSE FOR RENT furnished. '1>3c. ' 
1-3c Deposit. 394-0255.ttt3-3c . SECOND SHIFT responsible and INDEPEND~NCE FOOD 
: . new 2 bedroom l'lEWLY DECORATED HOME dependable babysitter ~y, home. OP I t' S 't 13 

d t h L 
e ne ' B S bd' . , 625 genera mee mg ep, , 

ang~es ouse., uz r on Marco Island, Florida. Sleeps Robert ruce u 1V1SlOn. - '1976 7 K f C H II M b ~ Excellent huntmg and. fi bl - '1 d 5268 ttt2 3 ' ., p.m., 0 a, ay ee 
313-625-3774 ttt1-3c S1X ,com ort,a Y.., poo, .c~r, .an . - c Rd., just east of Sashabaw Rd. 

Il';!~!'.:..~~::;'~":':';· ~;..::;.. .... ' maId serVlce. Great flshlng" 'p bl' . l't d ttt-3 2c l:.i HELP WANTED: 18 or ov.,er. u lC mv e . -
shelling and sailing. Available by 1-----------
week, Call 625-2100 or 625-4222. 625-2468.ttt2-3c FREE HOT ROD SHOW, 
tH15-tfc WORK IN LAW enforcement. sponsored by Aunt Annie's 

I k f A
, "1834 'W'II t' M'l't . Restaurant. Saturday, September 

MODERN 5 room a e ront ges - ,1 ram 1 1 ary V'll .' ',' H II 634' 4238 ttt 11, 12 noon:.7 p.m. in 1 age 
home, ,furnished, natural gas, Counsehng. 0 y, - . 'P k d t Oxf rd tttLC-
freezer, private beach. Clar~~ton, 2-3c 3~[' own own o. 
Holly, w~terford area'. Beautiful 
surroundings.·Sept. thru May or .DEPENDABL~ lady for house- \FREE 
June. No pets. $22;5,625-3560 or' cleaning and company for elderly . l " ' . 

. 1-354-3173.ttt2-3c lady, 2 days a week. $2.50 per\FREE: TEAR -DOWN llOUSE, 
Irour. ~(}ferences. Box 234, for ~ materials. Clarkston. 625-' 
Drayton ,Pla~ns·ttt2~3c .' . -'3820;ttfl-3f . , .'. '- . ., 

RESPONSIBLE young woman to FREE AIREDALE' to, . super 
,babysit on a live in basis. She may loving family. Clean,' , gentle, . 

::,trlt.~·~ Hrn LlfI.~ 'tl~IHClr.:~' .. p. 'l't 

q)r'" 0" CI E:S ('I ":Ie ' 

. , .. . 
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'Farmer's Night 

drew. crowds 
aplenty 

Pontiac State Bank gave away balloons, popcorn. 

Enterprising agriculturists hawked their wares. 

Jewelry sales were everywhere. 

~im' 11 jottings 
Season change .earlier 

and colder' 

This and that ... 
Fall will be 18 hours earlier than 

last year. Guess why. Answer at 
column's end. 

---Of----

We are in for a long, cold winter. 
I've seen two caterpillars this 

month and both were solid black, 
~--Ot-----

During Oxferd's Centennial pag
eant the 1950s, 60s and 70s were 
covered by someone reading notes of 
news. Like when the Hippies, 
Yppies, twist, big band sound, etc. 
were popular. One event was 
missed. Mrs. Wes Allen of Lake 
Orion turned to us and asked, 
"Where are the garage sales?" 

---o~--

July 22 Jottings mentioned a 
friend who hqd his car hit by a stone 
thrown by a highway mowing 
machine. We were curious to see if 

"such claims were honored and how 
quickly. ' 

The claims are honored quickly. 
The friend was told to get two 
estimates for repairs and send them 
to the county clerk. He received his 
check by return mail made out to 
both him and the garage. 

-.,..--0 . 

I wore a beard for a year. I 
thought it was rather conspicuous. 
Something that would be noticed 
when removed. It's surprising how 
few commented. I grew to dislike 

by Jim Sherman 

having hair on my face. 
Constant nagging didn't help. 

---0>----

If fish liked color like my fishing 
partner we'd be able to set up a fish 
market and make a bundle. 

Pansy Baldwin has a purple 
plastic twister with a hook in it with 
two orange florescent spinners fixed 
above it. And, that's not even his 
bright lure. 

But he actually caught a little 
pike on it. A few casts later he lost 
that lure, claiming another, bigger 
pike took it. Some fish are blind. 

---0>----

It's terrible' to be reminded it's 
such a short tyne until Christmas. 

---'0>----

Among the things that irritate me . 
is reaching into the refrigerator for a 
root beer and finding it attached to 
five more cans. 

--Ot-----

Among the things that warm my 
heart are kids' pet parqdes. 

---0>----

Fall will arrive at 5:48" p.m. Sept. 
22 (EDT). It's 18 hours earlier than 
1975 because of the leap year day in 
February. 

That's the day when the day and 
night are sUpposed to be equal. 
However, this isn't right either. 
They will. be equal' on 'the 26th. 

The Harvest (full) moon is Sept. 
8 ... and that's all the astrelogy I." 
can stand. . 


